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Take Over G. E.

These two young men have taken 
over leadership of the giant Gen
eral Electric Co. Kced, who is 40, 
succeeds Owen D. Young, retiring 
as chairman of the board, and 
Wilson, 53, will be president, tak
ing the job of Gerard Swope, also 
retiring. Reed, attorney and elec
trical engineer, started with the 
company while studying law and 
had risen to the post of assist
ant to the president. Wilson went 
to work for the company at 13 
as an office boy, and has been 
executive vice president for two 

years.

("Gold Brick" 
Swindle Found 
In New Mexico

West Texas Banker 
Is Listed Among 
Victims of Ring

FORT SUMNER, N. M., Nov. 21. 
(AP). — An agent of the secret 
service here today reveaied an a l
leged “gold brick” swindle operation 
had been under investigation for 
several weeks.

Emmett Hargett, agent of the 
secret service in Albuquerque, said 
the swindle allegedly had already 
mulcted a West Texas banker and 
others of amounts thought to ap
proach $300,000.

Silver bricks, valued at around 
$4,500, were held by El Paso customs 
olifcials as federal agencies consid
ered what steps to take. Hargett 
said no charges had been made.

Hargett said that other bricks, 
which proved to be bronze, had been 
found in Texas. .

French Artillery 
Opens Shelling on 
German Outposts

BERLIN. Nov. 21 (AP)—French 
artillery abruptly ended a 35-liour 
silence on the western front today 
with heavy shelling in the Perl sec
tor, at a junction of the German, 
French and Luxembourg borders, an 
official German news agency report
ed.

The agency also said floods had 
forced French out of some bunkers.

In the Baltic and North seas, ac
cording to the agency, nazi ships 
have compelled 127 merchant ships 
to enter German harbors for search 
since the start of war. All have 
been released.

Party of Seven Leaves 
For Deer Hunting Trip

Leaving Midlapd early Wednes
day, another deer hunting party 
will invade the mountainous area 
near Madeira Springs. In the group 
will be T. E. Bizzell, Clint Vaughn, 
ROy Long, Ben Carpenter, B. T. 
Hale, Charter Hale and E. B. Early. 
They will reach Madeira Spring by 
noon, going horseback and with 
pack mules higher into the Davis 

, mountains for the hunting ground.

Sinclair-Prairie 3 Fay Holt Fills 
2,000 Feei Wilh OU From Deep Pay

BY FRANK GARDNER.

Third producer from the North 
Cowden deep pay in northern Ector 
county was assured today as Sin
clair-frame Oil Company No. 3 Fay 
Holt filled 2,000 feet with oil in 
drilling to total depth of 5,160 leet 
in lime. The well is ah east offset 
to the discovery of the deep hori
zon, Gulf Oil Corporation No. 1 C. 
B. Holt, and is, located 440 feet out 
of the southwest comer of the south
east quarter of section 1, block A, 
public school land, at the northwest 
edge of the pool.

No. 3 Holt will be acidized today or 
tomorrow, it was announced here. 
Drilled in with cable tools, it logged 
showing of o i l ' from 5,140-45 feet 
and filled 1.000 feet with oil while 
drilling main pay in dark brown 
lime from 5,145-58 feet. It iilled an 
additional 700 feet the next six 
hours and 300 more feet the follow
ing two and one-half hours, bring
ing oil level up to 2,000 feet from 
bottom.

Sun Oil Company No. 1-D Holt, 
producing f r o  m nominal Permian 
horizons in the North Cowden pool, 
flowed 650.10 barrels of 34-gravity 
oil on 24-hour potential test after 
shooting" with 512 quarts. Pay was 
topped at 4,365, total depth is 4,- 
525 in lime, and gas-oil ratio is 531- 
1,

Three new producers were report
ed today for the Foster pool of Ec
tor. Largest was Stanolind Oil & 
Gas Company No. 24-C J. E. Witch
er, which flowed 2,197.38 barrels ir. 
24 hours after shooting pay from 
3,950 to 4,155 feet, total depth, with 
570 quarts. Oil is 35-gravity and 
gas-oil ratio 862-1. Stanolind No. 
28-B Elliott F. Cowden flowed 398.- 
30 barrels on 24-hour test follow
ing a 460-quart shot, bottomed at 
4,170 feet. It topped pay at 4,020 
feet. Oil tested 35-gravity, and gas 
was in the ratio of 553-1.

Arkansas Fuel Oil Company No 
3-C J. L. Johnson, also in the Foster 
pool, pumped 380.71 barrels of 36 3- 
gravity crude in 24 hours after 
shooting with 470 quarts in pay be
tween 4,116 and 4,220 feet, bottom 
of the hole. Gas-oil ratio was 425-1.

On the Ector side of the Jordan 
pool of Crane-Ector, Kewanee Oil 
Company No. 1-B University rated, 
daily potential of 1,936.96 of 36.5- 
gravity oil, based upon six-hour 
proration gauge at 3,640 feet. Pay 
entered at 3,436 feet was shot with 
720 quarts. Gas-oil ratio figured 
550-1.
Crockett Deep Test Swabbing.

Swabbing of drilling mud through 
2-inch tubing set at 6,292 feet still 
was in progress today at Continental 
Oil Company No. 1 Todd unit block, 
prospective deep producer 15 miles 
northwest of Ozona in Crockett 
county. Some reports stated that a

small amount of gas was showing; 
others said that no gas was present. 
Shortly before noon, fluid level was 
3,500 feet from the top, and swab 
was being run to 4,500 feet each 
trip. Tire well is bottomed at 6,316 
feet in Ellenberger, lower Ordovi
cian, dolomite, which it topped ex
tremely high at 6,256 feet. It is 1,- 
650 feet from the south, 1,980 from 
the west line of section 30, block 
WX, G.C. & S.F. survey.

Two miles southwest of the Apco 
Ellenberger pool in northern Pecos 
county, Olson-McCandless No. 1 
Mrs. V. W. Crockett is standing, 
bottomed at 1,598 leet in lime, while 
cement sets around 9 5/8-inch cas
ing. Humble Oil & Refining Com
pany No. 1 Mrs. Bertha D. Young, 
eight and one-half miles northwest 
of the Apco pool, is drilling at 1,877 
feet ain anhydrite and lime. It is 
also an Ordovician test.

Gulf No. 5 Wristen Brothers, 
southeastern Ward Ordovician try, 
is drilling out with rotary at 2,536 
feet, original total depth, readied 
by cable tools, was 2,885 feet in 
lime, but hole was off vertical.

In the northeast part of the Basin, 
Gulf No. 1-C Swenson, deep failure 
in Crosby county, is shut down at 
8.414 feet in lime and shale await
ing plugging orders.
Cochran Well Increased.

Increase in production was shown 
by Atlantic Refining Company No. 
1. H. T. Boyd, discovery well two 
and one-half miles east of the Dug 
gan pool in southeastern Cochran 
county, as it flowed 24 barrels hour
ly for seven hours through 2 1/ 2- 
inch tubing after acidizing with 6,- 
000 gallons in third-stage treatment. 
It had swabbed only four barrels an 
hour after first stage of 1,000 gal
lons, but kicked off and flowed 15 
barrels an hour for six hours after 
re-treating with 3,000 gallons. The 
well still was showing a small per
centage of ¡«'id water at last reports, 
as of 9 p. m. yesterday, and operat
ors Will flow it until it cleans up, 
then take potential gauge. Pay was 
topped at 4,950 fet, and total depth 
is 5,040 in lime.

Potential of 884 barrels of • oil 
daily was rated by Stanolind No. 3- 
B Alex A. Slaughter estate, in rhe 
Slaughter pool of southwestern 
Hockley county. Bottomed at 5,040 
feet in lime, it was acidized with 
2,500, then with 5,000 gallons. The 
same firm’s No. 4-A Slaughter flow
ed approximately 665 barrels of oil 
in 24 hours through open tubing 
after treating with 1,000 and 4,000 
gallons at 5,040 feet. It topped pay 
lime at 4,950.

In central Gaines’ Seminole pool, 
Osage Drilling Company, Inc. of 
Oklahoma No. 3-A J. L. Tippett 
flowed 703 barrels of oil on 24-hour 
natural test taken through open 2- 
(See OIL NEWS, page 6)

Under Fire

Mayor Rossi of San Francisco lias 
appealed to President Roosevelt to 
settle the West Coast waterfront 
dispute for which he held “ the 
alien, Harry Bridges,” responsible. 
Bridges, above, lias worn out his 
welcome in San Francisco, the 

mayor said.

Over 480 Members 
Already Signed in 
Basin Association

More than 400 members have been 
1 enrolled by the Permian Basin As
sociation, with offices at Midland, 
during the past ten days, it >vas 
announced this (morning by H. B. 
Spence, executive secretary. Dozens 
of signed membership ‘ cards are 
coming in each day. Committeemen 
have reported an enthusiastic re
sponse from business and profession
al men and salaried people of Mid
land where the' first drive was I 
launched. Need of the organization 
apparently has been generally recog
nized.

A special committee will be named 
within a few days by J. L. Greene, 
president of the association, to make 
a last round to contact firms and 
indivduals missed heretofore by the 
committees.

A committee also will be selected 
to call on business firms who have 
placed their membership but did 
not clearly understand the amount 
they were expected to contribute 
and how the dues were to be paid. 
Many signed membership cards 
designating certain amounts which 
they intended as monthly payments. 
Dues in the association are only as
sessed once a year, to be paid in 
advance, and the membership fee 
is set up on a flexible or classified 
scale. Business firms are asked to 
contribute in proportion to their rat
ing and the volume of business they 
do. They may list as many of their 
employees as wish to be members.

To carry out the purpose of the 
organization, it will cost at least 
$2.00 per year, per member, to keep 
members informed on all matters 
which affect any or all parts of the 
Permian Basin, to keep them in
formed on all activities of the As
sociation, and to carry out an edu
cational pogram as outlined by the 
founders and officers of the or
ganization.

To accomplish the many objec
tives as set out in the Association's 
program of work and to adjust the 
many problems that are liandicap- 
ing the future development of the 
Permian Basin, the association must 
secure thousands of associate mem
bers. Tlie associate member is the 
member who has a limited income 
and pays the minimum'dues of $1.00 
per year. The associate member will 
make up the strength of the or
ganization, and its success depends 
on strength, it was pointed out. To 
secure and maintain a large num
ber of associate members the asso
ciation must secure sufficient finan
ces from the members who have the 
most interest involved and will natu
rally receive the most benefits. A 
large and substantial membership 
will insure the success of the or
ganization and to build such a mem
bership it will cost a considerable 
amount of money, an official said 
This means that firms and indivi
duals who are in sympathy with the 
purpose of the organization and 
realize the necessity of united steps 
toward adjusting tire many problems 
are expected to contribute in propor
tion to which they may deem such 
an organization beneficial to them.

Membership drives will be launch
ed in Odessa. Big Spring, Seagrav- 
es, Colorado City, and Hobbs, New 
Mexico, within the next thirty days. 
Executives of the Association are 
working out plans with the officials 
in every comity in the Permian Bas
in to launch membership drives in 
their counties just as soon as possi
ble.

IS RECOVERING.

Mrs. Locksley Hall, who recently 
underwent surgery in Dallas, was re
ported this morning to be improv
ing rapidly. She is expected to 
return home in about one more 
week.

1,000 Tickets to 
Football Game Are 
Sold in One Day

A request for more reserved scats 
to the Midland - Odessa football 
game on the afternoon of November 
30 was made by local school offi
cials after 1,000 of the 1,300 tick
ets sent here had been sold in slight
ly more than one day.

It now appears likely that the 
largest crowd ever to follow a Mid
land team out of town will see the 
game in Odessa. There was a steady 
line of ticket buyers at the chamber 
of commerce offices yesterday and 
again this morning. Officials are 
confident that more than 2,000 per
sons will journey to Odessa from 
here to see the game, rated one of 
the outstanding of the season in 
West Texas and certainly the most 
important scheduled in this area 
Thanksgiving Day.

Persons desiring to procure tick
ets to the game here are warned to 
buy them as soon as possible since 
it is not known definitely whether 
more tickets will be sent here by 
Odessa officials. The few remaining 
tickets here are for choice seats, lo
cated between the 40-yard markers.

Students, Faculty 
To Be Honored at 
Revival Tonight

On Monday evening, to a large 
congregation, Dr. Porter M. Baiies 
of Tyler, who is preaching in the 
revival at the First Baptist Church, 
brought a soul stirring message 
on "The Why of Every Moral Fail
ure.” City and county officials were 
present for the services as honor 
guests. Up to date 25 have united 
with tlie church during the meet
ing.

This evening at 7:30 Dr. Baiies 
will preach on “The Greatest Story 
Ever Told.” The student body and 
faculty and the trustees of the pub
lic schools will be the honor guests. 
The public is cordially invited to 
hear this- message.

Wednesday morning Dr. Baiies’ 
subject will be “Why Jesus Came.’ 
This service will be at 9:30 instead 
of 10 a. m. Morning congregations 
are increasing and those who can 
come are urged to do so.

Last night Dr. Baiies brought out 
in his message how sin is the cause 
of every moral failure. He’ showed 
how Israel had failed and failed 
miserably, because they had sinned 
against Jehovah, their God. He 
brought a number of illustrations 
which set out in vital fashion how 
sin had been the cause of every 
moral tragedy and failure from that 
day until this. In his closing re
marks he showed how Christ and 
Christ alone is tlie cure for every 
ailment that afflicts poor suffering 
humanity. Rev. H. D. Bruce, the 
pastor, expressed the belief that a 
spirit of Revival has laid hold up
on Midland and that the church 
will witness o n e  of its greatest 
spiritual victories during these com
ing days. He extended to everyone 
a most cordial invitation to wor
ship in these services. He called up
on all praying people to pray that 
the spirit of God may come in 
mighty power at this time.

Services a n d  prayer meetings 
were announced as follows:

Morning services at 10 a. m. ex
cept Wednesday, which will be at 
9:30 a. m.

Evening services at 7:30*p. m.
Prater meeting services at 7:00 p. 

m. meeting as follows:
1. Adults in Alathean room, Mr. 

S. T. Cole and Mrs. Thurman Py- 
lant, leading.

2. Young people, Pastor’s study, 
Jimmie Van Arsdale and Jerry 
Prestridge, leaders.

3: Intermediates, Primary room, 
Mrs. J. B. East and Mr. Joe Talley, 
leading.

4. Juniors, auditorium, Mrs. H. D 
Bruce and Mr. J. B. East, leading.

AIRPORT NOTES

Two B-18’s led landings at the 
Midland Municipal Airport today. 
Flown by Lieuts. Mitchell and Fish
er, the planes came from Tucson, 
Ariz., and left for Barksdale Field, 
Shreveport, La. A C-39, flown by 
F. D. Stevers, came, from March 
Field, Calif., en route to Duncan 
Field, San Antonio. Geo. Barham's 
Stinson, flown by Pilot Jeter, left 
today for Albuquerque, N. M. An 
0-47 arrived early this afternoon 
from Brooks Field, San Antonio, en 
route to El Paso.

MOVE HERE.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Russell and 

small daughter, Jean, have moved 
here from Decatur, Ala. He will be
come associated with the Midland's 
Store for Men. He was formerly a 
salesman for the Starrs-Schaefer 
firm.

CONDITION UNCHANGED

Condtion of Y. J. Scruggs, serious
ly ili in a Midland hospital follow
ing injuries received in a car wreck, 
was reported to be the same to
day.
ON TRIP TODAY

A group of Midland girls are 
making visits to Big Spring and 
San Aneglo today. They are Misses 
Ollie a.nd Bessie Moffett, Billie 
Jenkins, and Boerne Kidwell.

NAZI PLANE DOWN ON EAST COAST
College Girls 
S-t-r-e-l-c-h 
Into the Air
After weeks of stretching and a 
bit of head bumping to raise a 
knob, Kathleen Hildebrand lias 
passed her height tests for admis
sion to the Civit Aeronautics Au
thority pilot instruction course’. 
She started at five feet one inch, 
and stretched out the required 
added inch needed for admission. 
She’s a Kansas City co-ed. Her 
frantic reaching just doubled the 
half inch added height gained by 
another college girl, Gertrude 
Plummer, senior at the University 
of Maryland, who stretched her
self into the same instruction 
course. Miss Plummer had assist
ance for her stretching exercises 
from Doily Podolsky, left, and 

Mary Kahl, right.

•••

Political Situation in Stale 
Declared io Be Clearing Up

Kaiser's Family Is 
Said Backing Nazi 
Parly in lhe War

BERLIN, Nov. 21 (API — The 
house of Hohenzollern was said Mon
day by one of its members, Prince 
August Wilhelm, fourth son of the 
ex-kaiser, to be solidly behind nazi 
Germany’s present struggle.

Tlie prince, who made his state
ment to foreign correspondents is 
the only Hohenzollern prominent in 
the nazi party affairs. He works in 
a Potsdam wartime food supply of
fice.

"Immediately after th e  Munich 
incident) on Nov. 8 my father tele
phoned from Doom to the German 
minister at Tlie Hague to express 
his gratitude that the fuehrer es
caped” said the prince.

A bomb shattered the Munich 
Buergerbrau house only 11 minutes 
after Hitler departed Nov. 8 follow
ing a speech.

“My entire h o u s e  is absolutely 
against ail efforts to Injure Ger
many. And whatever is against the 
fuehrer is againt Germany.

“ It is unbelieveable that anyone 
in my house or another' German 
royal house could do anything 
against the fuehrer or the regime. 
We were as shocked by Munich as 
everyone else.”

The prince said that his eldest 
brother, the former crown prince, 
was in Berlin and that he was en
gaged daily in the administration 
of Hohenzollen properties.

Meanwhile, with German troops 
on the western front kept busy re
moving trees uprooted by storms, a 
lively day was reported for German 
scouting planes.

DNB, official news agency, said 
German reconnassance planes ob
tained “valuable scouting results” 
in flights over Sapa Flow, th e  
British naval base in the Orkneys 
north of Scotland, over southern 
England and over the channel coast 
of England and northern France.

"Hot Oil" Trio! of 
Renee Allred Opens

HOUSTON, Nov. 21 (AP)—Tlie 
"hot oil” trial of Renne Allred, Jr., 
and Neal Powers started before Fed
eral Judge James C. Wilson nere 
Monday with most of the testimony 
given over to an elaborate explana- 1 
lion of the system by which the 
Texas Railroad Commission watch
es the production and transporta
tion of crude oil. Olin W. Culber
son, former chief of the gas utili
ties division of the railroad com
mission, was the chief government 
witness.

Tlie government called 122 wit
nesses.

A jury was waived and the trial 
proceeded before Judge Wilson with 
the reading of the 22-page indict
ments.

The two men, together with H. E. 
Hines, who never has been arrest
ed, are charged with conspiracy to 
violate the Connally Hot Oil Act 
and with the transportation of a 
large volume of illegally produced 
crude oil from the Conroe Field to 
Marcus Hook,’ Pa.

AUSTIN, Texas. Nov. 21. (AP). -  
The political-pension-tax situation 
that has bubbled and spurted for 
months in Texas plainly was calm
er and clearer today.

As a result of the decision by Gov
ernor W. Lee O’Daniel not to call 
a special session of the legislature, 
it seemed probable that:

Issues for the 1940 state political 
races had been drawn more sharply.

No new state taxes would be im
posed for a long time.

Old age pensions would not be 
increased at least before next Octo
ber.

Tlie state would not any time soon 
put money back of the constitution
ally-approved programs of aid to 
needy blind, dependent children and 
retiring teachers.

For many weeks there had been 
much speculation whether Governor 
O’Daniel would summon the legisla
ture into extraordinary session to 
provide addition revenue for social 
security.

Sunday Governor ODaniel re
iterated he had been convinced by 
developments in recent weeks that 
nothing would be accomplished at 
a special session and therefore he 
had decided against one.

When the door to a session closed, 
except for the possibility the gover
nor would change his mind, the fu
ture of pensions and taxes was con
sidered in capitol circles as plainly 
etched until elections next year and 
probably until the general session 
of thfe legislature which meets in  
January, 1941.

And, if tire governor adhered to 
his decision, his prospective cam
paign opponents and members of 
the legislature who stand for re- 
election were free to begin amass
ing ammunition for political war
fare based on records made in the 
general session which ended last 
June, actions since and' promises 
hereafter.

If the existing lines of political 
division were projected into 1940 an 
outstanding issue would be whether 
social security in Texas should be

Russian Fleet Holds 
Baltic Maneuvers

MOSCOW, Nov. 21. (AP). — Rus
sia disclosed today her Baltic fleet 
is holding large-scale maneuvers 
from newly-won bases in that area.

At the same time, Russia, in a 
newspaper article of Admiral Tri- 
butz, commander of the Baltic fleet, 
warned Finland that “nothing will 
•ever break our decision to establish 
a strong peace all over the Finnish 
gulf.”

German Ownership 
Exports to Be Taken

LONDON, Nov. 21. (AP). — Great 
Britain has decided to seize exports 
of German ownership or origin on 
the high seas, prime minister Cham
berlain announced today, in »etalia- 
tion for what he called “many viola
tions of international law and ruth
less brutality of German methods.”

suported by a broad-based tax, 
such as a sales tax, written into tlie 
issue.

Governor O’Daniel lias declared 
he believed a tax of broad base 
nailed in the constitution was the 
only permanent solution of the prob
lem of social security financing. 
Many critics have denounced any
thing smacking of a sales tax and 
also have objected strenuously to 
placing the tax in the constitution.

The course of some legislators 
who have been demanding that tlie 
Governor call a session to alleviate 
predicted sufferings of needy per
sons was uncertain.

Rep. Bailey Ragsdale of Crockett 
said he had not given up hope that 
tlie governor might yet proclaim a 
session and was studying the situa
tion.

Ragsdale was a sponsor of a meet
ing of representatives Saturday, the 
purpose of which was to obtain ap
proval of a majority of the legisla
ture of a tax bill, such approval hav
ing been prescribed by Governor 
O’Daniel as one prerequisite for a 
session.

The governor was informed after 
the meeting that a majority of the 
House had approved the principle 
of taxation embraced by an omnibus 
bill levying chiefly a natural re
sources and that it was up to tlie 
Senate to decide what it would do

"I'm not giving up hope yet,” 
Ragsdale said. “I received a big 
batch of mail this morning from 
persons who describe tlie most piti
ful needs for help.”

Rep. Weldon Burney of Evant as
serted the House had shown it was 
willing to co-operate in enacting a 
tax measure and the next move 
properly was up to members of the 
Senate, the governor or “some out
side prominent person who might 
volunteer to take the responsibility 
of leadership in this crisis.”

Opinion the governor and the 
whole legislature had b e e n  h u r l 
politically was voiced by Rep. Dewitt 
Hale of Farmersville.

18 Freight Cars Ar® 
Derailed at Irene

PALESTINE, Nov. 21. (AP). — 
Eighteen freight cars, nine loaded 
with gasoline, caught fire after a 
derailment from a Missouri-Pacific 
track a mile south of Irene today. 
No one was injured.

Tlie cause of tlie accident was not 
immediately determined. A dispatch
er’s office said 27 cars remained on 
the track and that the derailment 
occurred near the middle of the 
train. Waco fire fighters hurried to 
the scene.

Slovakia to Recover 
Lands Poles Seized

BERLIN, Nov. 21. (AP). — Foreign 
Minister von Rihbentrop and Slovak 
Minister Cemak signed a treaty 
today whereby Germany agreed to 
return Slovakia territory annexed 
by Poland in 1920, 1924 and 1938.

British Ship 
Is Said Sunk 
By Submarine

5 Crewmen Are Lost 
When Tralwer Sent 
To Bottom by Sub

| LONDON, Nov. 21 .(AP)—Destruc- 
j tion of a British mine-sweeping 

trawler and a raiding German plane 
today was announced by British of
ficials.

The air ministry said that the 
German aircraft h a d  been shot 
down in an engagement witli royal 
air force planes over tlie east coast.

The trawler Mastiff was lost off 
tlie east coast when it struck a 
mine. One crewman was reported 
killed and five missing. The Mastiff 
was one of the new additions to 
the British force of light vessels.

Another British trawler was re
ported sunk by a submarine off the 
Irish coast. It was not disclosed 
whether it was a naval vessel.

The increased rate of sinkings put 
the mine ahead of the submarine, 
for the moment at least, as the 
leading North Sea menace to mer
chant shipping. It still was far under 
tlie craft destruction in the World 
War, which in 1917 reached some 
800,000 tons for the month of April 
alone.

The latest reported sinkings sent 
the known loss of all nations to 136 
vessels having a gross tonnage of 
more than 543,228 at least 2,000 per
sons have died on the seas since 
the struggle began Sept. 3.

Tlie three latest singings raised 
Ufe known British foil to 72 ships, 
more than five times the German 
loss of 15.

The current menace to shipping 
was so grave that about 1,000 pas
sengers of three Netherlands liners 
were ordered to disembark at Lisbon, 
Portugal, rather than to travel to 
their northern European destina
tions through the mine-laden North 
Sea.

JAPANESE LINER 
IS SUNK BY MINE

LONDON, Nov. 21 (AP) — The 
Japanese liner Terukuni Maru, 
bound from Japan to London, sank 
today off the east coast of England. 
It was reported the 11,930-ton ves
sel struck a mine.

Tlie sinking ship could be seen 
from shore. Great spouts of water 
rose from her side.

Judge Says Slate 
Has Not Proven 
Kuhn Is Guilty

NEW YORK, Nov. 21 (AP)—Fritz 
Kuhn, on trial for theft of money 
from the German-American bund, 
testified today under “leadership 
principle” of the organization he 
believed he had power to use funds 
to meet his own expenses as well 
as those of the bund.

Kuhn acknowledged having sent 
telegrams of “love and kisses” to 
Mrs. Florence Camp, as charged by 
tlie prosecution, explaining he liad 
“a liking for her at the time.”

NEW YORK, Nov. 21 (AP)—A 
declaration that the prosecution had 
failed to show "beyond reasonable 
doubt” that Fritz Kuhan had stolen 
money from his German-American 
Bund was made from the bench 
Monday by Judge James G. Wallace 
in Bunsfuehrer’s larceny trial.

At this expression of judicial dis
satisfaction with the nature of testi
mony thus far offered. Assistant 
District Attorney Herman Mc
Carthy immediately indicated the 
state would reopen the case.

At the end of a court_ session 
which at one point liad been over
laid with open hilarity, as Mc
Carthy had sought to cross-examine 
himself to prove he had no “ani
mus” toward Kuhn, Judge Wallace 
told the young prosecutor:

“You haven’t proved everything 
beyond a reasonable doubt. Merely 
because he (Kuhn) didn’t deposit 
all of this money (collected by the 
Bund) does not prove that he stole 
it. You must prove it was done 
with intent to defraud x x, and if 
any of the money was spent for 
legitimate Bund purposes, that ex
penditure doesn’t constitute lar
ceny.”

McCarthy hurriedly answered 
that, although the prosecution had 
rested last week, it would offer 
what lie termed indisputable evi
dence before the case was finally 
ended.

Judge Wallace’s remarks follow
ed defense testimony which con
tradicted earlier state testimony in
tended to show that among Kuhn’s 
alleged peculations was the misap- 
oropriations of $500 intended to have 
been paid to James D. C. Murray, 
a private attorney, for legal services.

The judge himself took oyer the 
examination of the last witness of 
the day, Benjamin Blattner, an ac
countant for District Attorfey 
Tilomas E. Dewey’s office, who 
earlier in the trial had materially 
revised downward his estimates of 
the shortage claimed to exist in tlie 
Bund’s books.
■ This time, Blattner was question
ed in detail as to how he arrived 
(See JUDGE SAYS, page 6)
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• BR UCE C A T T O N
IN  W A S H I N G T O N

WASHINGTON, Nov. 21. — Gov
ernment officials who have been 
giving all of their time to the much 
talked of South American export 
trade boom are beginning to admit 
i t ‘ Will take the United States a 
long time to cash in on any oppor- 
tmiity that may be present there.

The last of three important con
ferences on the subject has just 
been finished at the Commerce De
partment. . A survey of the ground 
covered indicates that no immediate 
boom is in sight.

Crux of the matter is (hat if 
the South Americans are going to 
buy more goods from this country, 
some United States money must 
somehow be put in then hands. The 
conferences examined three means 
by which this might be done: A 
set-up of tourist travel, an increase 
in sales of South American manu
factured goods for U. S. retail trade, 
and an increase in exports of South 
American raw materials to this 
nation.

WANT TOURIST TRADE 
DIVERTED BY WAR.

MOST recent was the travel con
ference.

Last year, Americans spent some
thing - like $8,000,000 on travel in 
South America. They also spent 
close of $135,000,000 on travel in Eu
rope.

With the war on, no $135,000,- 
000 will be spent in Europe in 1340. 
If a good share of this tourist travel 
could be diverted to South America, 
American exports to South America 
could rise by that much.

Steamship company executives, 
Commerce Department experts on 
Latin America, and representa
tives of South American govern
ments gathered to discuss the ways 
and means of this diversion.

Tlie South Americans were urged 
to spend some real money on ad
vertising, to lift some of the petty 
restrictions imposed on foriegn trav
elers an dto provide better accom
modations in some of the interior 
cities. It was suggested the ship
pers put on special cruises to make 
a strong bid for the tourist trade.

BUYERS SEEK 
FINISHED GOODS.

THE conference on retail trade 
was held some three wekks ago.

Buyers from American stores are 
looking for new sources to supply 
a great variety of finished goods 
heretofore bought in Europe. In 
many instances, South America 
could very well fill the bill.

Take gloves. Many of the gloves 
sold in the United States have 
been made in Czechoslavakia and 
Austria, from hides produced in 
Chile. Chile still has the hides, 
and has a good supply of highly 
skilled labor. It ought to be easy 
to start a striving glove indus
try in Chile.

Tlie retailers suggested a skilled 
analysis of the situation be made 
by a mission composed of an 
American retail expert, a stylist 
and a production engineer. This 
trio would visit South America, in
terpret the North American market 
to the South American manufactur
ers, and .give .both sides a detailed 
report on the possibilities.

Tire conference visions a trade 
center in New York, where Amer
ican buyers could see just what the 
South Americans have to offer and 
could submit samples of the sort of 
thing the American buying public 
wants.

SOUTH AMERICANS 
ASK FOR CREDITS.

NO matter what is done along 
these lines, the underlying fact ex
ists that new capital is needed.

The South Americans as the con
ference kept interjecting, “We must 
have credits.” Before American re
tail trade can take a really big bite 
into South American production, 
someone must invest some U. S. 
dollars in tlie South American in
dustries. To date that “someone” 
has not shown up.

Texas Today

Identity Marks 
Of Celebrities 
Sent to the FBI

WASHINGTON (UP).—Sally Rand 
and Lady Elizabeth Lindsay, niece 
of the British ambassador, have 
their fingerprints in the civilian 
files of the federal bureau of in
vestigation.

Scores of other notables are 
among the 1,300,000 persons who 
have volunteered to be finger
printed. The prints are kept sep
arate from those of criminals.

The civilian files are used to

VENERABLE MONARCH
HORIZONTAL
I Pictured King 

of Sweden.
7 He' is past

------ years of
age.

12 Heavy blow.
13 Apish action.
16 To entice.
17 Beverage.
18 Industry.
19 Native metal.
20 Violin player. 
22 Childhood

sickness.
2 4.Ell.
25 Tiny particle.
26 Street.
27 Indian.
28 Murmur of 

pleasure.
30 Fern seeds.
31 You and I.
32 Light.
33 Tired.
35 Alleged force.
36 South Africa.
38 Tennis fence.
39 Southeast.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

4u To slumber.
42 Beret.
45 Instrument of 

harp class.
47 Turkish 

officer.
48 To mimic.
51 Sooner than.
53 Fabulous 

bird.
54 To decay.
55 God of war.
56 To do wrong,
57 He has been

m » b
EssiaigniH Kü

a sportsman
or ------ all
his life.

58 His 39
parliament 41
is th e ------ . 42
VERTICAL 44

1 To leave. 45
2 As far as. 46
3 Bean. 47
4 Customs. 49
5 Male servant. 50
6 Spider’s home 52

1 Itineration.
I Science of 
language. >

> To throw.
) Elms.
. You.
I Marched 
formally.

> Gypsy.
) Banquets. 
Card game.

I Settled.
' Eye.
I Owned.
Moist.

i To go to bed.
’ Conventional 
jargon.

1 Sawlike orgar 
Every.

: To quote.
' Preposition. 
Couple.
To drip.
Long grass. 
Constellation.

I Pithy saying, 
i Three.
Unit of work.
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1
14
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24 u 25
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□ ■ 51
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m
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By the Associated Press.
Tire Texas Panhandle is a store

house of tradition but the accepted 
versions of many legends have no 
sounder foundation than the em
bellished tales of pulp fictioneers. 
The Texas cowboy was an indivi
dualist who resented patronizing 
and personal affronts, but he was 
not the gpnman so often portrayed 
in western fiction and moving pic
tures. Starting from this point de
bunking tlie popular conception of 
the cowboy as a swaggering, itching- 
pistol-fingered individual is a se
quence of facts. Unfortunately, the 
fictional type is the one the thrill 
hungry folk distant from Texas 
want. They won’t have any other.

As a matter of fact no guns are 
allowed on Panhandle ranches and 
from the start of tlie cattle indus
try there were regulations against 
guns and gun toting. At each gate 
is the peremptory injunction: "No 
guns allowed." The XIT, the 3,000,- 
000-acre spread had rules prohibit
ing gun-toting, drinking and gamb
ling on the ranch. Col. Charles 
Goodnight, one of the first trail- 
drivers, had a law against carry
ing guns and fighting on tlie trail.

When the Cattle Raisers’ Associa
tion, now the Texas and Southwest
ern, was organized 05 years ago it 
adopted rules against drinking, gam
ing and wearing pistols.

—O—
Thus the herd-trailers were safe

guarded against any instinct to 
“shoot-it-out,” as the fiction male- 
el’s would have it. On the other 
hand, there are abundant stories of 
the ways and experiences of cow
men which, if lightly touched by tlie 
brush of fiction, nevertheless ought 
to be true because' they are no less 
dramatic than shooting from the liip 
or other miraculous gunplay..

Once two men who had started 
a ranching enterprise in the Pan
handle were' hit by drought. The 
earth was scorched and cracked 
open. There was no grass. Finally, 
the last water hole dried up. Then 
tlie men decided they had better 
move their cattle. They started 
early in the morning, moving the 
thirsty herd eastward. Tom carried 
a jug of whiskey. Bill didn’t drink.

Ail day they drove the herd, but 
cattle, horses or men had no water, 
Ossacionally Tom took a swig from 
his jug. Later in the afternoon he 
emptied the jug and dropped it. A 
short time later the cattle began to i 
snort. They raised their tails, struck | 
a trot—ran full speed ahead.

“Smell water,” said Bill through 
his parched lips.

"Ugh,” grunted Tom.

The tired horses followed the cat
tle. After a run of a few hundred 1 
yards the cattle plunged into a 
water hole. Bill reined liis horse 
around to the far side of the hole, 
dismounted and started to drop 
down for a drink. He looked across 
the hole, saw Tom drinking behind 
the cattle.

“Why don’t you come over here 
where it ain’t muddy?” Bill asked.

“ It don’t make no difference,’’ 
Tom explained. “ I'm going to drink 
it all, anyhow.”

—O—
Tlie average cowhand draws $30 

a month and his keep.

Tascosa, old boom town on the 
Canadian which had decayed to the 
point where only a few traces are 
left, ships more cattle than Ama
rillo, a city of 60,000.

Few Panhandle ranchers feed oi 
finish beef. They sell to mid-west 
feeders.

Tlie Hereford is predominant in 
the Panhandle.

There still is much cattle rustling. 
Tlie thieves haul off a few head at 
a time in. trucks. However, there are 
more Jerseys than Herefords stolen 
in the Panhandle. The thieves seem 
to prefer the milkers—because the 
owners of milk strains usually are 
not members of the Texas and 
Southwestern, which has been rust
ling rustlers 65 years.

Sydna Yokley of Canadian, an 
18-year-old miss, is a big - scale 
rancher and a popular rodeo per
former.

—O—
Many of the Panhandle’s biggest 

operators live in the city. No few 
have gas and oil wells.

A man of no means who marries 
into a ranch family is known as a 
dollar and a half cowboy (tlie mar
riage license costs $1.50).

Many ranchers have purebred 
Hereford herds. The purebred breed
ers are stylists, especially in design
ing their catalog announcement of 
auction sales. Each seems to try to 
out do the other in originality. Last 
year tlie catalogs were large, full of 
colored photographs. This year the 
pocket .size catalog is the vogue.

Jay Taylor and Fred Hobart, the 
latter a rancher of the Canadian 
section, have hobbies hardly in 
keeping with the beef business.

They are tops in the art of making 
pork sausage.

Qrmandy Says 
Music Beyond 
Nation's Wars

PHILADELPHIA i UP). — Eugene 
Ormandy, director of the Phila
delphia Orchestra, in an effort to 
prove that music transcends all 
differences between countries and 
cieeds, will present several all- 
Russian and all-German concerts 
this winter. ■

“We must not permit ourselves 
to be led into the folly of 20 years 
ago,” he said, “when Wagner and 
Strauss were cast out of our con
cert halls merely because they 
were German. That is cutting off 
tlie nose to spite the face.

“In such tragic times as these 
we need all the solace that great 
music can bring us. A composer is 
to be measured only by artistic 
standards.. The place of his birth 
does not make his music great, 
any more than the language he 
learned to speak as a child can 
deprive it of greatness.

“It is the color of a composer’s 
orchestrations that we are con
cerned with, not the color of his 
skin. It does not matter what 
church he goes to, or if he goes to 
any. Perhaps if we all steep our
selves in the universal harmony 
that is music we can sooner re
store harmony among the warring 
nations.”

Old Laws From 
¡Horsewhip Era 
Being Revised

FORT WORTH (UP).—City ordi
nances that literally are of “horse- 
and-buggy" days will be brought up 
to date here by city attorneys ,an’d 
N a t i o n a l  Youth Administration 
workers.

Laws that will be changed in
clude:

Limiting the time a horse may 
be left hitched to a carriage or 
wagon, parked on downtown streets, 
to 30 minutes during daylight hours.

Prohibiting the feeding of horses, 
mules, sheep, hogs, cats, and chick
ens on principal streets.

Limiting tlie speed of horses

“ I say, Beasley, wlial does one wear lo a live-alarm fire?”

around Ihe courthouse to a “mod
erate gait.”

Prohibiting the use of swinging 
gates, awnings, lamp posts, and 
fences as hitching posts.

A code of traffic signals involv
ing use of buggy whips.

Prohibiting loud noises “ tending 
Lo frighten animals,” and meeting 
incoming trains with hotel hacks.

According to scientists, trees grow 
more during years of great sunspot 
activity.

Raises 10-Pound Yum

TULARE, Cal. (U.fi)—A yam that 
weighed 10 pounds, 11 ounces was 
grown by Archie Hamilton in a 
plot at his home in Tulare. The 
yam proved to be of excellent 
flavor.

Record Gold Figure in ’38

SAN FRANCISCO (U.fi) — Cali
fornia’s 1938 gold production of

Have you noticed how Midland is 
becoming more and more a beauti
ful city through the paving of 
streets? Just stay at' home a week 
or two, then drive over the city and 
notice the changes. The pavement 
has added almost as much as the 
beautiful homes in making Midland 
a beauty spot of the state. Orders 
have been published to create the 
legal steps for another $100,000 
worth of paved streets. All that ts 
necessary ls for property owners to 
do their part, and it is likely that 
such an opprotunity for reasonably 
priced paving will never again be 
presented. Let the good work go on. * * *

Sale of over 700 tickets to Mid
land people for the Odessa-Midland 
game November 30 was quite a piece 
of business for one day. The re
maining seats will go rapidly. Mid
land had about as many spectators 
as San Angelo at the game last 
Friday night in Bobcat stadium, 
showing that the home folks really 
are strong for the fast stepping 
Bulldogs. The game at Odessa will 
climax a fine season for the local 
boys, most of whom will be through 
with high school football on that

afternoon. Arid the Bulldogs will 
meet a worthy opponent when they 
go up against the hard scrapping 
little “iron men” of Odessa. Neith
er team will be the favorite when 
the players go on the field. The, 
favorite will be determined only 
aft,er the game is ended. Get your 
tickets and see tlie whirlwind finish 
of a sucessful season for the Bull
dogs in their first year of AA loot- 
ball. # * * /

Renewed interest in aviation is 
bound to follow the recent pur
chase and expansion of the Midland 
Municipal Airport, with its splendid 
dedication program- last Saturday 
afternoon. A local flying club 
already has bought a ship, with 
several citizens who have flying 
hours to their credit, as well as 
others who will learn to fly, in the 
organization. Tlie American Air
lines showed interest in the local 
field when several of their offi
cials attended the dedication, bring
ing tlie 21-passenger luxury liner, 
Flagship, here for the afternoon. 
This ship and the Humble’s -beau
tiful Lockheed treated many, local 
citizens to fights over tlie city and 
it was a beautiful day for it. The 
Skelly officials who brought their 
siiip, the National Guard officers 
and the army officers on leave who 
spent the week end here helped to 
make the dedication a great show. 
Hats off to Messrs. Bob Miller, 
Johnny House, Bill Holmes, Tom 
Sealy, George McEntire and George 
Bennett, the Mayor and Council- 
men, as well as all others who had 
any part in staging this spectacular 
event."

1,311,129 fine ounces with a value J  The oldest copper roof in the 
of $45,889,515 was the largest since! world is that on the Hildesheim 
1862. Tlie present fixed value of j Cathedral, in Germany. It was put 
gold helped make tlie record. ! on in 1320.

le t an expert keep

( HUMBLE YOUR
running rig h t a n d  looking good

identify victims of violence, am
nesia or accidents. The prints may 
be taken by police officers in any 
part of the country and mailed to 
FBI headquarters here. Approxi
mately 250,000 sets of prints arrive 
daily and are filed.

Rare Gridiron Game.

PROVIDENCE. R. I. (U.fi) — A 
strange football game was played 
betwleen Portsmouth Priory and 
Providence Country Day schools. 
Neither team punted during ihe 
game. Neither team was penalized. 
And tlie ball was lost on downs 
only once as Priory won 19 to 7.

I T ’S EASY to solve the problem of caring for your car—  

shift its care to Humble’s shoulders.

Humble Service Stations (there’s one not very far from 

your home) are fully equipped to keep your car running 

right and looking good, and station salesmen are carefully 

trained to give it expert care.

Just say the word, and the nearest Humble Service Sta

tion will remind you when your car needs lubrication, when 

your battery needs attention, when your oil should he 

changed. 1 hey’II keep track o f the hundred and one things 

which must be remembered if your car is going to give you 

trouble-free performance, if it’s going to look the way a 
lady’s car ought to!

Begin today. Stop at the nearest Humble sign— and shift 

the care o f your car to Humble’s shoulders,

H U M B L E  O I L  & R E F I N I N G  C O M P A N Y

ê
Traveling by Car? Fill up at Humble Stations—they're clean
Humble Service Stations are noted through the length and breatii 

of Texas for their cleanliness. Restrooms are as spotless, as sanitary, as 
your bathroom at home. Driveways are scrubbed, brightwork shines 
with polish. And station salesmen, all neatly uniformed, are prompt, 
courteous, sincere in their effort to render you a helpful service.

Humble sponsors broadcasts of Southwest 
Conference football games every Saturday.

B E S T

Three LEADED Gasolines
Humble Service Stations offer every mo

torist a LEADED gasoline within reach of his 
pocketbook: for thrifty-grade users, there's 
THRIFTANE, a good gasoline within easy 
reach of lower-price buyers; for value buy
ers, there's HUMBLE MOTOR FUEL, a better 
gasoline at regular price; and ahead of them 
all is. ESSO, the best motor fuel you can buy. 
Humble service goes v/ith every gallon of all 
three LEADED gasolines—fill up today.

IREAD THE CLASSIFIEDS, CO P W H U M B L E  O a ft ç q  | 9 ,  „
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National Officer of D. A. R. Speaks 
To Midland Chapter Here Monday

Mrs. John L. Marshall, vice president of the D. A. R. and chairman 
of the board of Tamassee Industrial School at Tamassee, South Caro
lina, one of the two schools supported by the D. A. R., spoke to members 
of the Lieut. William Brewer chapter here Monday morning at the home 
of Mrs. Prank Elkin, 1414 W. Indiana.

She explained the aims and pur-*----------------------------------------------------
poses of the school which is located 
on 200 acres of farmland where the 
students raise crops, keep cows, and 
care for chickens to aid in their 
maintenance..

Tire school was opened in 1914 as 
a day school but is now a resident 
school open to children who cannot 
go to school elsewhere, principally 
children with no home. The reasons 
which make it impossible for the 
students to attend elsewhere are 
chiefly four, she said, that is, dis
tance, poverty, no home, and orei 
age of 23 which j uts them beyond 
the pale of the usual school.

For such children and young 
people, the school rs maintained 
through the lower grades and high 
school. The speaker gave example^
D f  students who had been accepted 
under the various conditions and of 
their records. Students are both 
boys and girls.
: Tamassee is tire larger of the two 
D.A.R—supported schools, the other 
being Kate Duncan Smith school, a 
day school in the mountains of

J. D. McKINZIE 
CHIROPRACTOR

MASSAGE— DIET
210

THOMAS BLDG.

On Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday
Oil shampoo, manicure, brow & lash dye..................................$1.00

With a facial every 30 days for 25d extra
Plain shampoo & set 35<* -----  Dandruff Remover S & S 60c
Plain manicure 35c -----  . Brow and lash dye 50<*
Clean up facial 75c -----  Facial with pack $1.25

SPECIALS THURSDAY & FRIDAY on HAIR TINTS, 
— MACHINE AND MACHINLESS P ER M A N EN TS-  
LIONEL GORDON Prescription line of COSMETICS

The Best Money Can Buy

SOUTHSIDE BEAUTY SHOP
310 South Dallas—Phone 269

S P E C I A L
First Four Doys of Each Week
Mon.-Tues.-Wed.-Thurs.

Shampoo and Set, Manicure,
Lash and Brow Dye, all for . . »pJL

Operators: Virgie Davis, Vada Mae Roberts, Bert Heard

RORRY'S BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 232—117 S. Main

SPECIAL on PERMANENTS
Two $3.50 Permanents..................................... $5.50
Two Eugene Permanents $8.50 or One for $5.00 
Two Duart Permanents $8.00 or One for $5.00 

Machineless Waves
Two New Ray Permanents $8.50 or One for $5.00 
Two Coifet Permanents $7.00 or One for $4.00 
Also, on Mon., Tues., Wed. of each week we give 
Shampoo & Set, Facial, Manicure, Lash & Brow 

Dye—all for $2.00

IDEAL BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 85—Ritz Theatre Bldg.

Earlene Cox, Mozelle Hill, Francis Jones, Ncdra Gee

FOR
3 WEEKS

Georgia.
Miss Marion Mullins, state regent 

from Fort Worth, who accompanied 
Mrs. Marshall, announced that the 
Midland chapter is no longer the 
baby chapter of the state, one having 
been organized at Baytown since 
the Lieut. William Brewer chapter 
was formed.

Chapter members present for the 
meeting were: Mines. H. C. Wheeler. 
J. M. Caldwell, Jas. H. Goodman, 
Tom Sealy, John Perkins, Earl 
Powell of Stanlon, chapter regent, 
Geo. Abell, E. Erie Payne, and the 
hostess.

After the lecture session a lunch- 
j eon was held in the Blue Room of 
Hotel Scharbauer.

Mrs. Geo. W caver of Roswell, New 
Mexico, houseguest of Mrs. Abell, 
was a luncheon guest.

Episcopalians to 
Hold Candy Sale 
Wednesday Morning

Mrs. Don Stvalls presented a 
paper on the Cathedral Settlement 
near Phoenix, Arizona, at the meet
ing of the Ep'scopal Auxiliary with 
Mrs. F. E. Lewis, 1308 W Kentucky, 
Monday afternoon.

Announcement was made that a 
candy sale w'll be held Wednesday 
morning, with booths in the lobbies 
of the Petroleum and First National

NO
TEARS
LADY!

We con do Hubby's shirts so beauti
fully that even his own mother will 
compliment them.

It's
a

Fact!

Midland Steam Laundry
Phone 90

L I G H T

e a s ie r
That Good Light 
Makes Kitchen 

Work EASIER”

Bishop Seaman of Amarillo was 
here Sunday and confirmation was 
held at the < veiling service.

Refreshments were served by Mrs. 
Lewis to: Mines. Sivalls, J. A. Rean- 
ey, R. E. Kimsey, Clifford Keith, 
Geo. Kidd Jy„ R. W. Hamilton, J. 
D. Dillard. I. E. Daniel, C. P. 
Butcher, R. O. Tucker, W. W. Stud- 
dert, John P. Butler, Edwards.

Next Monday the auxiliary will 
meet with Mrs. C. L. Griffin at her 
home on Texas street.
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I FEMININE I 
FANCIES

By Kathleen Eiland
viiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiic)iiiiiiiiiii!uiiiiiii.:iu[iiiiuiiiiiti[]ii>:<'

Reading all these special recipes 
for Thanksgiving dinners is enough 
to make any woman forsake a type
writer (temporarily, we mean) for a 
a kitchen apron and mixing bowl. 
The trouble is that recipes which 
sound so simple and perfectly deli
cious on paper have a way of be
coming enormously complicated and 
not-so-good when translated into 
reality.

—O—
For your Thanksgiving party plate, 

cheese molded in pumpkin shape 
plus a sliver of green pickle for a 
stem will add the properly festive 
seasonal note.

—O—
Something that is definitely dif

ferent in the way of lingerie is that 
of sheer wool. Hand-embroidered 
and trimmed with lace in the man
ner of the more commonplace silk 
garments, these “woollies” are top- 
notch in style and beauty.

■—O—
Bright topper'for a gray day is a 

South American turban of stitched 
gold crepe flaunting a twisted bow of 
self-material.

Tlie same type hat in green plus 
a huge gold pin adds up to head
lines in chic.

—O—
For the girl ivho is a lover of 

fragrance, there will be hours of 
joy in a gift package which features 
a crystal dinner bell in which are 
packed three small bottles of per
fume. The tiny bottles are shaped 
like bell clappers and the dinner 
bell is complete, with clapper so that 
its old age maye be useful.

—O—
It isn’t only in the ability to stay 

neutral in a warlike world that the 
Scandinavians are leaders. We refer 
to the “ambulating laundries” which 
arc used in Sweden.

In that country, the housewife 
doesn't even find it necessary to 
pack up her laundry and go to a 
"helpy-selfy” to wash. Tire laundry 
comes to her. In a one-unit assemb
ly, the laundry on wheels b ri n g s 
machine, drying-racks, and other 
equipment for the doing of the fam
ily washing with dispatch and ease.

Something that might well be 
copied by America, we say,—along 
with tlie recipe for staying really 
level-headed during wars.

Orphans Home Week 
Is Discussed by 
Presbyterians

Discussion of business was combin
ed with Bible study at the meeting 
of the Presbyterian auxiliary at 
the church Monday afternoon.

Observance of Orphans Home 
week, November 27 - December 3, 
for tlie home at Itasca was discuss
ed at the meeting of the executive 
board at 3:30 o clock. Tlie board also 
discussed imp-oving the church 
kitchen by addition of more dishes. 
Sentence prayers opened the group's 
session.

Following the executive meeting, 
the business session of the regular 
auxiliary opened with a prayer by 
Mi-s. Ruby Braden.

Mrs. K. S. Ferguson and Mrs. 
John W. Drummond were appointed 
to buy clothes for the 11-year-old 
boy at the Orphans Home whom the 
auxiliary has “adopted.”

Mrs. J. M. Caldwell taught the 
Bible study on “Witnessing” in the 
Book of John.

Twenty-seven women were pres
ent.

MEN'S LEATHER
SPORT JACKETS

$6.95
With zipper front ond 

pockets.
A full range of sizes. 

32 to 42

UNITED

Baptist Circles 
Meet for Mission 
Study Monday

Meeting for mission study Mon
day afternoon, five circles of the 
Baptist WMU heard book reviews 
on the mission study ’ book, “Con
straining Love."

Glcun Walker Circle

Mrs. C. G. Walker, 701 N Colo
rado, was hostess to the Glenn 
Walker circle.

Mrs. R. O. Collins offered the 
opening prayer and Mrs. R. O. Walk
er presented the devotional.

The mission book was reviewed 
by Mrs. Geo. Grant.

Closing prayer was presented by 
Mrs. H. S. Codings.

Present were: Mines. Codings, Bob 
Preston, R. V. Lawrence, Walker, 
Collins, Fred Middleton, Brooks 
Pemberton, T. Paul Barron, and the 
hostess.

Kara Scarborough Circle

Mrs. Anton Theis presented the 
book review for the Kara Scarbor
ough circle which met with Mrs. 
Eula Mahoney, 614 W Tennessee.

Opening prayer was given by Mrs. 
H. D. Bruce and closing prayer by 
Mrs. J. C. Hudman.

Present were: Mines. A. Cole,
Hudman, Theis, C. A. Travelstead, 
W. E. Dougherty, O. J. Hubbard, 
and the hostess.

Annie Barron Circle

Mrs. B. C. Girdley offered the 
opening prayer and the hostess 
the closing petition when Mrs. R. 
Chansler was hostess to the Annie 
Barron circle at her home, 605 W 
Ohio.

The book review was brought by 
Mrs. J. Howard Hodge.'

Lockett Circle

Mrs. Ray Blackburn. 1502 S Lo- 
raine, hostess to the Lockett circle, 
offered the opening prayer for the 
group.

Review of the study book was

brought by Mrs. Eddie Frank Con
ner.

Mrs. F. E. Curtis led in prayer 
at the closing pf the session.

Present were: Mines. Conner,
Harvey Kiser, Curtis, Cecil S. Ay- 
cock, and the hostess.

Martha Holloway Circle

Both the devotional for the af
ternoon and the book review were 
presented by Mrs. S. L. Alexander 
for the Martha Holloway circle 
meeting at the home of Mrs. Robert 
Cox, 1907 W Texas.

Prayer was offered by Mrs. N. W. 
Bigham at the opening of the hour 
and by Mrs. J. Webb Miller at dis
missal time.

Present were: Mines. B. A. Wall, 
C. Shafer, Bigham, Alexander, 
Miller, Walter Cowden, Clarence 
Hale, Austin Flint, and the hos
tess.

W M U  Instruction 
School W ednesday

Mrs. F. E. Lyons of the Dallas 
WMU office will be in Midland 
Wednesday to conduct a school of 
instruction for local WMU mem
bers at the Baptist church.

The school will open at 10:30 
o'clock, with intermission for the 
luncheon which will be served at 
noon, and will continue its session 
in the afternoon.

In order to provide for the school, 
the revival services for tomorrow 
morning will be moved up to 9:30 
o ’clock.

All women's missionary union 
members ,are urged to attend the 
school.

Modernize Old-Fashioned Bed

It’s simple to modernize an old- 
fashioned bed with a high head- 
board. Remove the headboard, turn 
the bed around and use the low foot
board for the head. Refinishing in 
an attractive paint will give it an 
entirely new aspect. Or make a 
snug slip-cover to match window 
draperies and bedspread. A quilted 
fabric would be especially attrac
tive.

Christian Women 
Meet in Circle 
Sessions

Mrs. W. S. Elkin brought the de
votional, the first Psalm, at the 
meeting of Circle No. 1 at the First 
Christian church Monday after
noon.

Mrs. Geo. Ratliff taught the les
son taken from the Book of Acts.

Mrs. J. V. Stokes Sr. presided at 
the short business session.

Present were nine members in
cluding: Mines. Elkin, J. S. Cordili, 
G. H. Butler, F. F. Elkin, Geo. 
Ratliff, J. V. Stokes, Sr., J. R. 
Jones, and a new member, Mrs. 
Shipp.
Circle No. 2.

A lesson from the twentieth and 
twenty - first chapters of Acts was 
brought at the meeting of Circle 
No. 2 at the home of Mrs. Lynn But
ler, 935 N Baird. Mrs. Glenn Brun
son presented the study.

Mrs. B. W. Stevens presided at 
thè business session.

Nine members were present in
cluding: Mmes. A. B. Johnson. L. B. 
Pemberton, Stevens, Joe Norman, 
Brunson. S. E. Mickey, John E. Pick
ering, L. A. Arrington, and the host
ess. '
Circle No. 3.

Mrs. Cnas. Brown brought the 
Bible lesson from chapters 15 and 
16 of the Book of Acts at the meet
ing of Circle No. 3 with Mrs. R. Z. 
Dallas, 503 W Storey. ,

A box of cookies was packed for 
the Juliet Fowler home at Dallas.

Mrs. Elliott brought the devotion
al.

Present were: Mmes. Brown, F. C. 
Cummings, J. Wray Campbell, El
liott, Herrington, A. Boring, Curtis 
Gilmore, Louis Thomas, W. M. Bir • 
vins, John Thomas, and the hostess.

Stanowski With Leafs.

ST. CATHARINES, Out. (U.R) — | 
Walter Stanowski, because of ills 
smooth skating and hockey abil
ity, has been assured of a berth on j 
Toronto Maple Leafs Hockey team | 
this winter. He was the star for 1 
the championship St. Boniface jun
ior hockey team two years ago.

Meihodisi Women 
Have Business and 
Social Meeting

M e t h o d i s t  missionary society 
members held a social and busi
ness session at the annex Monday 
afternoon at 3:30 o ’clock.

Mrs. Stacy Allen was in charge of 
the program presented by Mary 
Scharbauer circle.

She offered,, the opening prayer 
and made a talk on the conference.

Mrs. J. L. Tidwell brought the 
meditation talk.

Closing prayer was offered by Mrs. 
Frank Prothro.

Mrs. Jess Prothro was ih charge 
of the business meeting during 
which reports of the different de
partments were made.

The Young Women’s circle served 
refreshments to 35 or more women.

Sh irley Collum  
Honored at Party

In honor of her daughter, Shirley 
George, Mrs. Dewey Collum en
tertained recently with a birthday 
party at her home, 939 N Baird.

Games were played by the young 
guests and a story was told by Ar- 
liss Ann Klebold.

At the dessert hour, the white 
cccoanut cake decorated with tiny 
candy dolls and holding four pink 
candles was served with ice cream. 
Favors were tiny story books and as
sorted candy.

Attending- were: The honoree, El
la Jane Caulley, Wanda Lou Steele, 
Mary Joe Hejl, Arliss Ann Klebold. 
Helen Golladay, Peggy Brunson, Pat 
Welch, Atrail Pace, Carolyn Reigle, 
Ruth Elizabeth Harris, Wynell Rich
mond, Jerry Green, Robert West, 
and John Green.

Mrs. T. E. Steele, Mrs. R. C. Cauble 
and Mrs. Bryan Dunn assisted the 
hostess.

Arrivals at the dessert hour in
cluded: Mmes. Ted Green, Ben
Golladay, J. M. Sherwood. Miss 
Melba Rue Sherwood, Jerry Also- 
brook and Dewey Collum Jr,

Sending presents but unable to 
attend were: Evelyn Hejl. Evelyn 
West. Mr. and Mrs. Billie Sher
wood, Mrs. Bill Denson, M. R. Hill, 
John Moseley, and Bryan Dunn.

Student Commutes by Plane.

KENT, O. (U.R) — Galen Edward 
Elser, a graduate music student in 
Kent State university, flies his own 
monoplane every day from Youngs
town to Kent to attend classes—a 
total of 2,500 commuting miles every 
year.

STUBBORN 
HEAD B  
COLDS

RELIEVE stuffiness and misery 
this proved way: Melt a spoonful 
of Vicks VapoRub in boiling water, 
then breathe in the steaming med
icated vapors.
THEN AT BEDTIME, rub VapoRub 
on throat and chest to get full ben
efit of its long-continued action 
while you sleep.
And you will be ' 
delighted withA/ICKS

1 w  V a p o R u b

Service Plus

We offer you the most com
plete eye service in West Texas 
— thorough, scientific exami
nation and no week's delay be
fore your glasses are delivered. 
Lenses replaced immediately.

T. J. INMAN
Optometrist

Fill Sockets 
with Bulbs 
Large Enough 
For EASY 
SEEING

U J

$  O f all rooms in the home, the kitchen gets most of the wak

ing hours of the average woman. Three times a day and many 

hours in between, she spends in this workshop-laboratory-, work

ing, experimenting, cleaning or doing the host of other tasks that 

are necessary to turn out appetizing meals.

Better. Light will make these tasks easier, because w ith E A S Y  

SEEING you can work faster and better. Put at least a 150-watt 

lamp bulb in your kitchen light, or get one of the new fixtures 

which screw into the present socket. You ’ll quickly notice the 

improvement.

Better Sight Lamps are Sold by Local Stores 

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  COMPANY
R L MILLbR. Manana _________

HERE A RE S O M E  
T/PS POP BETTEP 
H/TCPEAt

-a 150-watt 
bulb in the 
ceiling fix
ture

-a light over 
the stove 

-a light over 
the sink 

-a light over 
the drain- 
board
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ThePAYOFF
BY JESS RODGERS.

Dan Del’Homine, one of the most 
rabid supporters of the Midland 
Bulldogs, called up this morning 
from Odessa to report the best idea 
he has had yet on how to give Jay 
Francis the statewide publicity lie 
has so well earned in the past three 

• years.
Dan says he couldn’t understand 

the sudden popularity of the song, 
"The Little Man Who Wasn’t There” 
until he discovered the ditty was 
being sung mainly by boys on dis
trict 3AA teams who have played 
against Francis this year.

Many an "old grad” of various 
colleges, now located here, are will
ing to “lay it on the line” to get 
Jay signed up with their alma mater. 
We know of a San Angelo man who 
wants to take Jay to the Sugar Bowl 
game in New Orleans in order to let 
the Midland flash look over the 
Tulane campus. Grads of at least 
two Southwest Conference schools 
have been inquiring of this depart
ment about more details on his com
plete record in high school. And he 
is not the only boy that questions 
have come in about. More than one 
.school is interested in what Paul 
Klatt is going to do. We’d like to 
see Klatt and Francis enter the 
some school and our preference 
would be T.C.U.

Claude Duffey, Bob My e r and 
Sammy Hale got back yesterday 
from the WTNM League meeting, 
in Amarillo and reported things 
went off much smoother than had

America's Social 
Companion

been anticipated. A former manager 
of the Midland club, who had been 
expected to appear and press charg
es against the league president for 
"theft” of his club and its transfer 
last summer, failed to appear.

One thing the officials did that 
should meet approval of all con
cerned was to raise the player limit 
one man and hike the salary limit 
$100 a month.

All clubs in the league last sea
son agreed to be ready for the open
ing of the 1940 season on April 23. 
It was brought out at the meeting 
that Midland trailed the league in 
att( ndaoce last year but when it js 
remembered that the Cowboys stay
ed in tire cellar most of the time un
til the last month of the season Ihe 
fact is not altogether surprising.

The Midland officials did not do 
any trading at thé meeting, being 
pretty well satisfied with the club as 
it now stands. However, one deal 
with another league club was talked 
over and will probably be made long 
before the next season opens. Tire 
club must have six rookies at the 
start of the next season and right 
now Sammy plans pn three new 
pitchers and three new infielders 
taking care of that little detail. If 
he lands the two pitchers he is at
tempting to, the Cowboys should 
break the barrier with the best hull
ing staff in the league. Raines and 
Shelton and Walker, the latter the 
youngster who came here from El 
Paso and hurled the Cowboys to a 
win over Big Spring in the next to 
the last game of the season, will be 
back, along with Piet, Brown and 
Nugent. However, the latter three 
may not be held onto.

Hale was not especially pleased 
with his infield even when the club 
fought its way into the playoffs. 
Willoughby was not a dependable 
hitter or fielder on first and Petzold, 
and Cox left quite a bit to be de
sired at second and short. Petzold 
indicated at the close of the season 
I hat he was through with, organized 
bail but a recent letter to Hale from 
Bobby says he has picked up 15 
pounds, the one thing he needed 
more than anything else, and will 
be ready to start out next year. Cox, 
who signed with the club an condi
tion he be given his release at the 
end of the year, has not yet indi
cated whether lie would be back. The 
outfield of Naranjo, Everson and 
Jordan will all be back but it is 
certain they will have competition 
efr their jobs. ' If Petzold can im
prove his hitting 30 points, and his 
added power should be a big help 
he will likely be transferred to the 
outfield. He can shag flies with any 
of the three.

A change will probably be made j 
behind the bat. Jimmy Kerr caught | 
nearly every game for the Cowboys 
last year but he will likely be trad- , 
ed or sold before the start of ihe 
next season. The club already has I 
one catcher under reserve in Chand
ler, a youngster who caught a game 
or two here last summer and then ! 
was forced to quit when operated on 
for appendicitis. A regular catcher' 
with one of the other clubs in the | 
league the past season has indicated 
a desire to play with the Midland 
club.

Duffey and Hale will make the : 
minor league meeting in Cincinnati 
and will probably make deals for 
two or three boys. They must get rid 
of a half-dozen members of the 
team to say inside the rookie ruling 
but there will be little demand for 
the ones they plan on lopping off.

At the Amarillo meeting Sunday, 
applications fois berths in the league 
were filed by Odessa, Wichita Falls 
and San Angelo men. However, these

Gridiron Glamor Boys . . . No. 7

OKLAHOMA'S STAB END IS ONE OF NINE MARBIED MEN ON TEAM
* * * * * * * * * *  #  #  #

Sooners Claiming All-America Honors for Frank Ivy, Rampaging Swedish-Indian

tillery will be able to wreck the 
German Siegfried line and aftel 
that 'barrier is broken, he believes 
the Germans will lose spirit.

Prevent Quick Tarnish
If soiled flat silver is not to be 

washed immediately, to prevent 
rapid tarnish, wipe off with ab
sorbent paper and allow to soak, 
handles up. in a vessel of mild 
soapy water.

Finn Fruit in Gelatin
When making fruit gelatin, al

ways add the fruit after the gela
tin has cooled, but not stiffened. 
If added while the mixture ts still 
hot', the fruit will be soft and un
appetizing.

In recent laboratory 
'‘smoking bowl” 

tests, Prince Albert 
burned

8 6  D e g r e e s ! !

Frank Ivy plays billiards for relaxation. Picture of domestication is Oklahoma’s great end taking cooking lesson from wife.
Seventh of a series on gridiron 
glamor boys.

BY JERRY BRONDF.ELD 
NEA Service Sports Writer

FRANK IVY is a colorful mix
ture of Swedish and Indian ances
try . . . with Osage and Cherokee 
blood constituting the latter . . . 
Senior in Oklahoma College of arts 
and sciences, majoring in physical 
education and hopes to coach after

graduation. Is 23 years old, stands 
G feet 2 inches and weighs 175.

Ivy (Poison Ivy to opposition; is 
one of nine married men on Soon
er squad . . . Married pretty Inez 
Daniel from home town, who is also 
part Osage Indian . . . They live in 
apartment in Norman, and team
mates say poison Ivy is one of the 
best ends in land because of 
home cooking.

HAILS from little town of Skia- 
took. Okla., where he was chosen all-

state scholastic fullback in 1935 . . . 
Father is farmer, living lour miles 
west of Skiatook in Osage Hills, 
where he grows the tallest corn in 
the country . . . Frank grew up do
ing farm work and roughnecking in 
oil wells during summer.

Quiet, level-headed, temperate 
youth with mild disposition . . . 
Favorite diversions are golf, and 
billiards, both of which he plays 
moderately well . . . Nicknamed 
"Pop” by teammates becauses of bald

spot . . . Average student who has 
never flunked single hour of col
lege work.

TOM STIDHAM converted him 
into end, and last year he played 
both right and left wings . . .  In 
Oklahoma’s Orange Bowl defeat by 
Tennessee he was Sooners’ out
standing flanker, looking much bet
ter than All-American Waddy 
Young . . . This year he took up 
where Young left off.

He’s a great play-smasher and 
rushes passers fiercely. . . Danger
ous as punt blocker, is good pass re
ceiver and is Oklahoma’s key tackle. 
. . . If he fails Sooners’ running 
game won’t go . . . Ivy tossed Bill 
deCorrevont for seven-yards loss in 
Northwestern sophomore’s first play- 
in college football . . . Hasn’t missed 
a minute of play because of injur
ies this year.

NEXT: George Stirnweiss and
Jin-. Lalanne of North Carolina.

than the average of the 30 
other of the largest-selling 
brands tested . . .  coolest of 
all! M illions know P. A. 
sm okes rich,  tasty,  yet  
MILD, COOL . . .  free from 
the tongue-parching “bite” 
of excess heat. Rolls faster, 
neater too!

bids were tabled when the eight 
clubs that finished the year all in
dicated readiness to return.

Colorado
PANSY PLANTS

MIDLAND FLORAL C0.
Member Florist- Telegraph Delivery 

1705 West Wall —  Phone 1286

This'n lhat—Bud Taylor says that 
Dell Truelove .scored one of the 
touchdowns against San Angelo last 
Friday night . . . With the players 
well plastered with mud, those in the 
press box merely had to guess at 
who was carrying the ball part of 
the time . . .  All in the press box 
agreed that it was Francis that made 
the touchdown (the second one of 
the evening) but a little later when 
Francis did score many argued that 
it was Truelove . . . That bring’s 
Francis total for the year down to 
115 points, nothing to be ashamed of, 
and boosts Dell up to 36 points . . . 
Don’t be surprised if Neal Rabe is 
managing a club in the WTNM lea
gue again next year . . . Sammy Hale 
was offered another manager's job 
in the league at the Amarillo meet
ing but turned it down to stay with 
Midland . . .  A lot of the Oklahoma 
U. grads here lost pulenty on the 
Missouri game and are trying to 
get il back on the Nebraska game.

. . Which is no cinch for Okla
homa . . . Before the Sweetwatcr- 
Odessa football game, Mustangs fans 
were complaining that Eddie Freeze 
was not much of a punter . . .  He 
put three out back of the 10-yard 
stripe and two led to touchdowns.
. . . The complaints were thereby 
completely hushed up . . . Tony 
Slaughter suggests Odessa officials 
soak' the Odessa grid before meet
ing Midland,to halt Jay Francis . . . 
It might be a good plan except for 
the fact the Odessa running attack 
is much weaker than that of Mid
land and the famed Bronco aerial 
attack might have more than a little 
bit of trouble with a wet and slick 
ball . . Bob Cooke of Sweetwater 
says the Mustang coaches are darn 
glad the Midland game is out of the 
way . . . And well they should be 
what with the recent improvements 
of the Bulldogs . . . Get your ticket 
now for the Midland-Odessa game 
. . . Only 350 are left and they won’t 
last long.

Women's Bowling 
League Result's
Petroleum Building.
Players 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot.
Cunningham .151 128 122 401
A. McMullan .. 97 113 98 313
Leach ........... .124 116 117 35 ¡
Tippett ......... ...155 123 97 375
B. McMullan .... .114 129 119 362

641 G14 553 1808

Our Beauty Shop.
Players 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot.
Lemley ......... 93 114 138 345
Herrell ........... 131 104 103 338
Street ........... 103 76 92 271
Stevens ........... .110 96 113 3i9
Hilliard ......... .106 125 155 330
Handicap 26 26 26 78

569 541 627 1659

Piggly Wiggly
Players 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot.
Sloan .............. 93 125 101 324
Fuhrman ........ 112 112 112 336
Hogan .......... .107 146 132 385
Lemley ........... 93 90 96 279
Shelton .119 123 155 397

529 590 596 1721

Fashion Cleaners.
Players 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot.
Beals 108 120 113 34i
Odale .............. ... 74 78 92 244
Bird ............... . 83 95 85 263
Davidson . 97 80 92 269
Edwards ........ .153 152 154 459
Handicap ..... 28 28 28 34

543 553 564 1660

LADIES LEAGUE.
Team W. L. Pel.

Piggly-Wiggly .17 7 783
Petroleum Building ..........14 10 583
Our Beauty Shop 9 15 375
Fashion Cleaners 8 16 333

the first time in the history of the
club. Ihe boys were unable to eat
all that was placed before them, 
and left the remains of two pounds 
of marshmellows. The boys left the 
sandhills in time to reach the air
port for the dedication.

Next Saturday sets the date for 
another chow-wow, and another 
football game with the Mexicans.

Neff Boosts Largest 
“Class" in the World

WACO.—President Pat M. Neff of 
Baylor University possibly can boast 
of the largest class in any college 
or university in the world.

His “class” has 2350 students who 
come without fail four days a week 
through each school year. It is the 
Baylor chapel ■ service.

At 9:55 o’clock each morning, one 
is able to stand on a front step of 
Waco hall and see the students ply 
their way toward the hall from all 
sections of the campus—a thick 
mass of young vibrant humanity 
moving toward a central ?pot, the 
10 o’clock chapel.

President Neff presides at the 
sessions. His "lessons” to the stu
dents may cQme in many forms, for 
speakers, singers, artistic perform
ers of a dozen classifications, min
isters and dramatic presentations go 
to make up the fare.

The chapel service is as old as 
Baylor, and its constituency since 
the year 1845 has included each and 
every member of the Baylor student 
body.

Half of the 56 signers of the 
Declaration of Independence were 
college bred; 16 had “classical” edu
cations: two were instructed entire
ly by lutors, and 16 had very little 
learning.

Stevens Scores At Last.
NEW YORK. — Dr. Mai Stevens 

scored his lirst victory over Georgia 
when N.Y.U. defeated the southern
ers this year. Four Yale teams tu
tored by Stevens lost to the Bull- 
does.

f l

Aggies Rate No. 1 Team After 
Vols Have Trouble With "Vandy

NEW YORK, Nov. 21 (AP)—Driv- , to be headed for the Rose Bowl, will j homes.” 
ing past a Tennessee team which j be the last of the year for the Irish, | 
had a hard time protecting its win- | who can look forward to lacing a j 
ning streak against long-shot Van- team well primed after an extra 
derbilt, Texas A. & M. today shot : week’s rest.

Important Tilts This Week 
Other important battles this week 

end, while Tennessee and Texas Ag
gies await later engagements, will 
be Duke-North Carolina State, 
Iowa-Northwestern, Missouri-Kans- 
as and Ohia State-Michigan, in 
which the Buckeyes will be out to- 
take the Big Ten championship. Tu
lane. meanwhile, will have easy 
picking against Sewanee.

Dropped from first-ten places they 
held last week were Oklahoma, 
which skidded from fifth to 15th;

_  . , . . . .  . I North Carolina, from seventh to a
That was enough to beat out Ten- j tjes j-or 17th, and all-winning Du-

g # 66 by ,G5J 10ints: Y nd ,evY? tlle ; quesne, from 10th to 12th. The va
cancies were taken over by Duke,
Iowa and Missouri, as Tulane moved 
up a notch from sixth to fifth and 
Ohio State and Notre Dame each 
advanced two places.

“chiseling” builders.
"It is our duty and the duty of 

industry,” he said, “to increase pro
duction and lower costs by seeing io 
it that every house of $3,500 or more 
has all the thinks that men ana 1 
women want when they seek new

into first place in the race for se
lection as No. 1 football power in 
the nation.

After four straight weeks in the 
driver's seat, the Vols were drop
ped into second place in the sea
son’s sixth Associated Press ranking 
poll. At the same time the Aggies, 
a team which coach Homer Nor
ton converted from a Southwest 
Conference also-ran into a club only 
one game away from a perfect sea
son, drew 38 first-place votes, 37 
second and 17 thirds on 110 bal
lots for a total of 963 points.

Hopes Country 
Stays Neutral

Vols were hard-pressed to hold sec 
ond. Roaring up behind them with 
a 36-6 scalping of Dartmouth’s In- 
diass came unbeaten and untied 
Cornell, whose performance was im
pressive enough to earn 865 points, 
only 33 less than Tennessee and 
101 more- than Southern California, 
which had been third a week ago. 
Tied Elevens Next

Thus the standings find tire three 
top-flight all-winning teams at the 
head of the list, followed by South
ern Cal., Tulane, each tied once, 
and then in orer by five teams, 
each of which has been defeated 
once.

Ohio State, which lost by 9 points 
to Cornell but is out front in the 
Big Ten race; Notre Dame, which 
lost a one-pointer to Iowa; Duke, 
which blasted North Carolina out 
of the unbeaten division and out of 
the first ten, thus atoning for its 
one-point loss to Pitt; Iowa, which 
met Michigan and Tommy Harmon 
on their best day for its lone set
back, and Missouri, soundly beaten 
by Ohio State but winner inst Sat
urday over Oklahoma.

The standing of the teams (points 
figured on 10-9-9-7-6, etc., basis, 
first place votes in parenthese); 
Teams
1. Texas A&M
2 Tennessee ...... (33)
3. Cornell ....
4. Southern C
5. Tulane ......
6. Ohio State
7. Notre Dam
8. Duke ............. t 2
9. Iowa ...

10. Missouri 
Second Ten Clubs

Second ten—11. Holly Cross 133; 
12. Duquesne 110;; 3. UCLA 62; 
14. Oklahoma 61; 15. Clemson (1) 
33; 16. Georgetown 17; Tied idr 17. 
Santa Clara and North Carolina 11 
each; 19. Fordham 10; Tied for 20. 
Princeton and Georgia Tech 7 
each.

Also ran—Nebraska and Oregon 
State 6 each; Colorado 2; Mississip
pi 1.

(U.R) — 
inter-

Points
(38) .... 963
(33) .... ........898
(20) .... ........865
(11) .... ........764
( 3) .... ........659
( 1) .... ........420

.........31412
( 2 .... ........ 259
( 1) .... 224

........ 202'c

If further proof were needed. ' he added.

Housing Needs 
"Stream-Lining"

SCHENECTADY, N. Y.
The reluctance of building 
esls to adopt the streamline and 
“most-ioriyour-mone'y” technique 
of the auto industry is the reason 
for the apparent failure of low- 
cost housing to “ click,” according 
to Stuart Crocker, chairman of 
the advisory board of the Producers 
Council.

Homes, like automobiles, must 
be progressively better built and 
better equipped if they are to ap
peal to the prospective buyer, he 
said.

“People buy what they want — 
not just shelter, but well-equipped 
homes,” Crocker declared. “The 
facts are that the public has never 
been able to buy so much for so lit
tle money as it can today."

Asserting that one builder has 
sold completely equipped, modern 
homes for $28 a month. Crocker 
said the same price might be of
fered throughout the country if 
all branches of the building indus
try cooperated.

"We must not tolerate the sug
gestion that only by lowering 
standards and using second qual
ity materials can we solve the 
problem." he said.

In support of his contention that 
a vast low-cost housing market ex
ists, Crocker cited figures showing 
that 90 per cent of American fami
lies with incomes over $2.000 a year 
own at.least one automobile. Only 51 
per cent in the somle income group 
own their own homes, he said.

While 60 per cent of families un
der the $2,000 group own automo
biles, only 38 per dent own homes.

MERRIAM. Kans. (UP). — John 
Lewis Barkley, the “typical Amer
ican soldier" of the World War, j 
who captured a German tank sin- ! 
glehanded, favors “strict Amer
ican neutrality” in the present Eu
ropean conflict.

During the World War Barkley 
won eight decorations, including 
the Congressional Medal of Honor. 
He was cited by Maj. Gen. G. Har- 
bord as the "outstanding hero of 
the World War.”

After the war he was feted by 
President Coolidge and other no
tables and later Howard Chandler 
Christy painted his picture as the 
"typical American soldier.”

Barkley is now living on a dairy 
farm near Merriam, about 10 miles 
from Kansas City.

“If Germany respects American 
lives and American shipping, then 
we should stay out of the Euro
pean war,” Barkley said. “But if 
they don’t—well, that’s a different 
story.”

Barkley believes that French ar-

T H E  N A T I O N A L  JO Y  S M O K E
Copyright, 11)39. R. J . Reynolds Tob. Co. 

.\yinstdn-Sale; N . C.

Excel-Sure
Cleaners

We Appreciate 
Your Patronage

We give you 
Quality Plus 

Personal 
Service 

•
Phone 23 

Hotel Scharbauer

404 —  PHONE —  404
MEET A T FAGGS PLACE

All Kinds Bottled Drinks 
Short Orders— Any Variety 

Sandwiches— All Kinds 
Bottle Beer— All Brands 
ALL SPORT REPORTS

Popcorn, Peanuts All the Time
Free Delivery

209 North Colorado Street

TAXI 15c
MOTORCYCLE DELIVERY

10c
CITY CABS, Inc.

PHONE 80
OR 500

the rankings demonstrate conclu
sively that the games of the week 
will be Southern California-Notre 
Dame at South Bend. Ind„ and Cor-

He complimented the American 
(Institute of Architects for its ex
pressed willingness to assist tire 
Producers Council in a comprc-

nell-Penn at Philadelphia. This ' hensive governmental investigation i 
meeting with the Trojans, who hope cf the building industry to weed out

$4.00 Per Month
Buys a

Coleman Floor Furnace
Phene 149

A. & L. Housing & Lumber Co.
“Always at Your Service”

WANTED
Good Clean While Coiion Rags at 

This Office

5c per pound

The REPORTER-TELEGRAM
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Classified Advertising
RATES AND INFORMATION

HATES:
2c a word a day.
4c a word two days.
6c a word three daya.

IÆINIMUM charges:
1 day 25c.
2 days 60c 
2 days 60c.

HASH must accompany all orders for 
classified ads, with a specified num
ber of days for each to be inserted. 

CEASSIFIEDS will be accepted until 
12 noon on week days and 6 p. m.t 
Saturday for Sunday issues. 

PROPER classification of advertise
ments will be done in the office of 
The Reporter-Telegram.

ERRORS appearing in classified ads 
will be corrected without charge 

. by notice given immediately after 
the first insertion.

FURTHER Information will he given 
gladly by calling 7 or 8.

NOTICE
Classified advertising is 

CASH WITH ORDER ex
cept to business establish
ments with an accredited 
rating. Please do not ask 
us to deviate from this 
regulation.

1— Lost & Pound
LOST: White gold bracelet with 3 

diamonds, two emeralds; reward. 
Phone G23.

(220-3)

2— For Sale
FOR FLOWERS see your local deal- 

• er. Vestal Flower Shop, Phone 
408, 104 South H Street.

(12-1-39)
,POR SALE: 320 acres near Semi

nole, Gaines County, with 1/4 min
erals; $2.50 acre; small state loan. 
Mrs. Rose Cloptin, 1009 E. Hous
ton, Marshall, Texas.

(218-3)
PRACTICALLY new flat-top desk; 

one office chair with arms. 602 
North Pecos, phone 1159-W.

(220-3)
FOR SALE: Milk and Fatina fed 

turkeys. J. V. Pliska. phone 524.
( 220- 1)

TRUCK load of paper shell pecans; 
block west court house on the 
highway; 15<‘ a pound and up.

(220-3)

3— Furnished Apts.
FURNISHED apartment; new Elec- 

• trolux; $24.00 to $30.00; bills paid. 
See Mrs. J. I,. Sneed, 017 West 
Indiana. e

(212-15)
.TWO-ROOM furnished apartment; 

utilities paid. 900 South Colorado.
(218-3)

JtlST finished papering and paint
ing; nice, clean; one or two rooms. 
209 East Texas.

(218-6)
THREE - ROOM furnished apart

ment; private bath. 802 South 
Pecos.

(219-3)
FOR RENT: New modem apart

ment. 002 North Pecos, phone 
1159-W.

(220-3)
THREE rooms; private bath; inner- 

spring-mattress; Frigidaire; near 
schools. 409 West Texas.

(220-3)

4— Unfurnished Apts.
FOR RENT: Three-room unfurnish

ed apartment; bath. 806 South 
Colorado, phone 185.

* (218-3)

5— Furnished Houses
•TWO,-ROOM furnished house; utili

ties paid; bath; Frigidaire. 410 
North Main, phone 551-W.

(220-3)

6— Unfurnished Houses
FIVE-ROOM modern house, 

after six. 205 East Ohio.
Call

(220- 1)

7— Houses for Sale

FOR SALE
New 5-room frame home be
ing completed Dec. 1st. Small 
down payment, balance less 
than rent.

•
5-room brick, corner lot, will 
consider well-located lot or 
small home part cash pay
ment.

•
Dandy 5-room brick; corner 
lot; paved street; a real bar
gain this week. Better see me 
at once.

•
Will furnish lot and build your 
home, 10% down, balance less 
than rent.

BARNEY GRAFA
203 Thomas Bldg.

Phone 106
M b(218-3)

•10— BEDROOMS
LARGE room suitable for employed 

couple; private entrance and bath; 
- twin beds; gentlemen preferred. 

1901 West Wall.
(218-3)

BEDROOM in private home; suit
able for two; also furnished ga
rage apartment. 910 West Mis
souri.

(218-3)

10— Bedrooms
NICELY furnished; new mattresses; 

with or without board; $4.00 per 
week. 121 North Big Spring.

(218-6)
BEDROOM; close in; for men; pri

vate entrance outside and bath. 
406 West Illinois, phone 1274-W.

(218-3)
BEDROOM; newly furnished bed

room; private entrance; adjoin
ing bath; garage; close in. 704 
West Illinois.

(218-6)
COMFORTABLE bedroom; adjoin

ing bath; close in; reasonable. 
212 South Big Spring, phone 
229-J.

(22 0- 1 )

10-a— Room & Board
ROOM and board in private home 

lor two, working men. 210 West 
Kansas.

(218-3)
BOARD and room at Rountree’s; 

excellent meals; rooms nicely ar
ranged for girls and boys. 107 
South Pecos, phone 278.

(12-4-39)

ROOM AND BOARD 
Weekly or Monthly Rates 

Extra Meals
2 Blocks North Petroleum Bldg. 
Mrs. Ed Dozier—Phone 985-M 

411 N. Colorado

(11-19-39)

12— Situations Wanted
COMPETENT nurse: capable of tak

ing full charge; references; will 
leave city. Phone 978.

(220- 1)

15— Loans

16— Miscellaneous

MOVE SAFELY 
BONDED— INSURED 

ROCKY FORD 
MOVING VANS

Operating in Texas, California, Ari
zona, New Mexico, Colorado, Okla

homa, Kansas and Louisiana. 
Storage—Phone 400—Midland

Good
Grade "A " 
Raw Milk 

Scruggs Dairy
PHONE 9000

*  f |  %  m f f i  $ i o o  *o 
L l f l i l l a  $2500 

For Any Purpose
Secured by Automobile Fur

niture—Personal Endorse
ments.

Low Rates—Up to 18 Months 
to Pay.

Commercial Loan Co.
109 South Loraine—Phone 503 

(Hotel Scharbaner Bldg.)
(12-11-39)

16— Miscellaneous
BEAUTY parlor location in Odessa 

for rent cheap. Inquire B. & B. 
Food Store, Odessa.

(216-6)
BUS SCHEDULES

FREE meals, pillows; lowest fares 
through s e r v i c e .  All-American 
Bus Line, Yellow Cab Co., phone 
555.

(219-6)

— Call—
G. BLAIN LUSE

For New
EUREKA, HOOVER, 
MAGIC-AIRE and 

PREMIER DUPLEX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Bigger trade-ins with pay
ments to suit you.
G. BLAIN LUSE \ 

Services the cleaners for 
Texas Electric Service Co. 
in 10 towns. Why not 

yours?

— Phone 74—

Get Our Prices Before You 
Buy Heaters

A Heater for All Fuels
Natural Gas—

Butane—
Wond and C oa l- 

Coal O il-
Distillate—

Electric

UPHAM FURNITURE 
COMPANY

201 S. Main — Phone 451

Chicago "Loop"
To Have Tube 
By January, '41

CHICAGO (UP).—Sandhbgs work
ing behind the protection of huge 
steel shields soon will begin boring 
a twin tunnel under the Chicago 
"Loop” constructing the major por
tions of the city’s first subway.

The work is part of a $46,000,- 
000 project expected to divert 
crowds that have made State and 
Madison street the “world’s busiest 
corner” to underground passages.

More than 20,000 feet of single 
tube have been dug since the 
project was begun last December 
after the city obtained a WPA 
grant to help finance the con
struction. By Jan. 1, 1941, engi
neers expect to have completed 
seven miles of underground right- 
of-way serving the “Loop," north 
and northwest sections of the city.

Tunnels now under construction 
are the first sections of a pro
posed underground system which 
would replace completely the down
town elevated rail system. One unit, 
under State street, will connect with 
thy present “L” system south of the 
“Loop” and at the near north side. 
The other unit will parallel the State 
street tube for a few blocks under 
Dearborn street, one, one block west 
of the north-south line, then angle 
off to connect with the northwest 
“L.”
To Pass Under River.

Both units will pass under the

Crippled Children Approve 
Double Texas Thanksgiving

Chicago river. To accomplish this, 
engineers say they will float pre
fabricated steel sections of tubing 
down the river from a Lake 
Michigan port about 15 miles 
away.

When the project was begun 
the cost was estimated at $40,000,- 
000. The federal government 
agreed to supply $18,000,000 of 
the funds and the city contrib
uted $22,000,000 from its traction 
fund begun in 1907, long before a 
subway even had been considered 
possible. During the year of op
erations, however, the estimated 
cost has risen $6,000,000 and city 
officials believe it may cost even

more.
Buildings along the right-of- 

way have been razed because 
(heir foundations were endangered 
by the boring and engineers still 
are working on plans for re
arrangement of a maze of sub
terranean tunnels and conduits of 
telephone, telegraph, electric light 
and power, gas, water and other 
public utilities to make way for 
the tunnels. Cost of the reloca
tion of the utility lines alone was 
estimated at $5,000,000, and court 
action will decide whether the 
city or the utilities will bear the 
cost.

Complicating th e  construction

was the high moisture content of 
the mucky, clay sub-soil under the 
“Loop.” Test borings showed soil 
moisture content in some sections 
to be 58 per cent. Because the work 
is being done by the bore method 
instead of by open out excavation 
this high moisture condition re
quired the use of metal shields 
weighing 190 tons each. The shields 
bore through the earth like cookie 
cutters propelled by giant steel 
jacks which exert a pressure of 
400,000 pounds each. Purpose of 
the shields is to protect workmen 
from soil cave-ins and to guard 
against soil settlement under build
ing foundations.

L . H . T I F F I N
FOR

Commercial Photographs
PHONE 166

Studio at 513 West Wall

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN
7 v O O  Aiti’T 60 1  R\6V\1 1AW\(5 ' )  '
ASOOl (AY V4Æ  OA1 \ AVVIA. AO(4l1 <* 
A A  AU5‘T (50 (40\2t-Y4Y.\_ ,S>01 A A , 
AAIOX (50 (40U(51A\V5 (■YEMHA'A -  *15 
LOAGl’O A

T fC O P R M 9 3 9  BY  H E *  SER V ICE. IN £  T.

WASH TL'CSf
x 6 avj vou  ■snTiue o n  t h e

PORCH WITH THAT OLD FOSSIL 
TUBBS LAST NIGHT, M AM A. 

HOW'D yA  M AKE O U T ?

By ROY CRANE
X

THOUGHT 
S O . X 
COULD 
H E A R  

HIM SIGH 
CLEAR. 
B A C K  
IN THE 

KITCHEN

TH E U  HE’ D  S O R T A  
, WHISTLE FOR BREATH 
1 T H R U  T H A T  AWFUL 
I MUSTACHE, AND ROLL 

THOSE BIG COW EVES 
OF H IS . X  THOUGHT 

X'D DIE

W E L L ,!  HOPE IM  NOT WASTING 
M V T IM E . THE W A Y  HE BURIES 
HIS MONEY IN PIG PE N S AND 
A R O U N D , INSTEAD OF PUTTING 
IT  IN B A N K S , NOBODY KNOWS 

HOW R IC H  HE R E A L L Y  ' S î

ALLEY OOP By V. T. HAMLIN

LITTLE. D E A vE P f’ S  F IR ST D W  1^5 S C H O O L -

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By MERRILL RLOSSFP

Counting the hours until "turkey time,” these two youngsters at 
Scottish Kite Hospital, in Dallas, will each return home to celebrate 
1 hanksgiving, thanks to the two celebrations Texas will observe. Both 
of them infantile paralysis victims, little Yvonne Willis, 3 of McAdoo, 
Texas, will have her arms out of braces in time to celebrate the new 
streamlined holiday Nov. 23, but B. J. Levens, 3, of Chillicothe, will 
have to stay a week longer, getting home to eat turkey with his family 
on the traditional date, Nov. 30, Nurse Merle Magee points out. Both 
children have been in the hospital since August,
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NAVY CALLS IN LAST COAL BURNER; 
WEEP, MATEY, FOB SHE WAS A LADY

Own this ca r that 
cuts your cost of

Greatest new-car success 
in 10 years!

Over 50,000 delighted Studebaker 
Champion owners have convincingly 

proved that this good-looking, restful- t 
riding, super-safe team mate o f J 
Studcbaker’s Commander and Prcsi- fl 
dent is 10% to 25% more saving of I  
gas than any other leading lowest V 
price car. Come in and see how com
pletely this distinctive, thrifty, low- 
priced, ¿-cylinder Studebaker sells 
itself to you in a trial drive. Low 
down payment —easy C.I.T. terms.

BROADWAY GARAGE
Ilejl’s Service—207 W. Wall—Phone 140

N E W  ¡ q q o

There’ s a Good Reason 
You’re Constipated!

BY WILLIS THORNTON 
NEA Service Staff Writer.

SING a dirge of tire sea, matey 
—the last coal-burning ship of the 
United States navy has been driven 
from the oceans.

When the stubby coastal gun
boat, Sacramento, “.Galloping Ghost 
of the China Coast,” started a few 
days ago for an ignominious retire
ment berth in the fresh-water port

When there’s something wrong 
with you, the first rule is: get at 
the cause. If you are constipated, 
don’t fiddle around with make
shift remedies. Find out what’s 
giving you the trouble!

Chances are it’s simple if you 
eat only what most people do: 
meat, bread, potatoes. It’s likely 
you don't get enough "bulk.” And 
"bulk” doesn't mean a lot of food. 
It’s a kind of food that isn’t con
sumed in the body,but leaves a soft 
“bulky” mass in the intestines 
and helps a bowel movement.

If that fits you, your ticket is a 
crisp crunchy breakfast cereal— 
Kellogg’s All-Bran. It contains 
the “bulk” you need plus the 
great intestinal tonic, vitamin B,.

Eat All-Bran every day, drink 
plenty of water, and just watch 
the old world grow brighter! 
Made by Kellogg in Battle Creek.

THREE BIG NIGHTS

DANCING
Byrd Mancha and His Orchestra

Thursday Night, Nov. 23

HARRISON S TEXANS
Featuring PAT OGLE, Vocalist

Fri. & Sgt. Nights, Noy. 24-25
Open front 9 A, ML Jill ?
Best Dance Floor in West Texas 

Wc Feature Steaks and Spanish Dishes

T R A I L ' S  END
700 EAST HIGHW AY 

Midland

YESTERDAY
IS GONE

TOMORROW
IS UNCERTAIN

TODAY
IS HERE

USE IT TO INSURE WITH

SPARKS & BARRON
(Also See Us About FHA or Local Loans)

Ace Detective Is 
Sentenced to Pen

ENID, Okla., Nov. 21 (API—Tlie 
ace among Oklahoma sleuths was 
sentenced last night to live years in 
the state penitentiary—to which he 
had sent an estimated 400 car 
thieves—for receiving a stolen auto.

He is Jake Strickler, former chief 
of the state department of public 
safety stolen car division, whose 
activities were credited with stamp
ing out the car theft rings of Okla
homa.

Strickler testified he bought in 
good faith an automobile later 
found to be stolen. His attorney 
charged “jealous” metropolitan 
police had framed him.

“He won’t be in that prison one 
day," Defense Attorney H. C. Kir- 
kendall told the jury, "before one 
of those thieves he sent there will 
stick a knife in his back.”

A jury of only eleven men con
victed Strickler. The twelfth was 
stricken by appendicitis yesterday 
and was critically ill. The defense 
agreed to go on with the trial any
way.

A PROPER LADY
CAN NUDGE WITH VIGOR.

A BIT active for a lady? Yes, 
but she proved that a proper lady 
can rub elbows with the world — 
occasionally tossing in a little extra 
dig—and still keep her good name.

First it was Vera Cruz. She had 
scarcely been commission in 1914 
when she was sent down for the U. 
S. naval landing and occupation of 
the city. Then it was the Barbary 
Coast. She was the first American in 
that wicked lane since the days of 
Decautur, and she still had her 
good name when she left.

During the World War, she 
helped convoy 483 ships, sailing 
more than 63,000 miles: She rescued 
the crews of the Sebastian when it 
burned at sea in 1917, and of the 
Swan River when it sank while the 
Sacramento was trying to tow it to 
port.

In 1919 she was frozen in at 
Murmansk while serving the troops 
guarding the Russian and Siberian 
Railway.

Three years later, she appeared 
at Valdivostok in the nick of time 
to save foreigners caught in the 
middle between fighting Reds and 
White Russians.

She turned south for the Hon
duras disturbances in 1922. Then 
she was off for seven years around 
the world, mostly on the China 
Coast.

She relieved earthquake victims 
in Yokohama in 1923, helped the 
Philippine Constabulary against 
rebels in Socorro in 1924.

In 1926-27 she helped protect 
the foreign colony at Canton dur
ing an uprising. By 1931 she was 
off Belize. Honduras helping earth
quake victims and rescuing a group 
of castaways on Cocos Island.

A LADY STANDS 
UP UNDER FIRE.

SHE was present at the first 
bombing of Shanghai by the Japa
nese. One bomb landed 20 yaids

U. S. S. Sacramento, last of the navy’s coal-burning fighting ships: Once they rigged her with the 
sail of a Chinese junk to conserve fuel.

i off her bow, broke in all her ports, 
smashed her boats, Injured several 
of her crew. She evacuated refugees 
from Shanghai and Hong Kong to 
Manila. She was at the bombing of 
Swatow, too.

Yes, she was a lady, and proud, 
too, but not too proud to dress her
self in the sail of a Chinese junk 
one time and sail along with the 
Oriental wind to conserve the coal 
in her bunkers.

Last May she started home. Only 
226 feet long, drawing but 14 feet, 
and very slow, she tossed like a 
chip in a typhoon. She said farewell 
to Straits Settlements, Port Said 
and Alexandria and steamed on hup 
another storm in the Mediterranean. 
But on past Naples, Marseilles, 
Gibraltar, the Azores and Bermuda, 
she came.

She reached New York In time 
to serve at the scene of the Squalus 
disaster. She stood by during the 
long weeks of tire struggle to raise 
the sunken sub, acting as a “hotel” 
for the rescue workers, and helping 
to tow the Squalus to Portsmouth.

And now she’s coming down the 
St. Lawrence to the Great Lakes 
that will be her prison.

Frankly, it’s no way to treat a 
lady.

The Way to a Mane Heart
The hostess makes a hit when she serves 
him Blatz Old Heidelberg Beer. For men 
know that this Special Pilscner B rew - 
no other like it—is the best of good beers.
It’s light . . . with a smooth, full body 
. . .  and a delicious, unforgettable flavor.

If you haven’t tried Blatz Old Heidel
berg, you are missing something very 
good indeed in beer enjoyment.

Blatz Brewing Co., Milwaukee, Wisconsin 
Always Union-made

of Michigan City, Ind., she closed 
the book on a whole era of naval 
propulsion. Tire dominion of oil 
now is complete.

They’re making the Sacramento 
a naval reserve training ship. They 
have stripped her of all. but two 
of her weapons—guns that have 
been smoking from more than fir

ing practice, too, and that's more 
that some of these snooty Diesel- 
driven packets can boast. They'll 
keep her from the frontier seas 
where she’s chugged these 25 years. 
But they can’t strip out the holes 
that bullets blasted through hei 
funnels on the Yangtze. They can't 
chip out all of the concrete that was 
poured into her bow to reinforce 
plates torn by the ice filled seas up 
Arch-angel way. They can't rob a 
lady of her reputation—and the 
Sacramento was and is a lady.

fudket dismeties of Botisi 
fteism fas m M m d!

The following U an official report:
On October 12th, the German Press published 

in the morning editions of the dally news
papers, details constituting incontrovertible 
prooi that, firstly, poison gas had been used 
by Polish troops and secondly, that this poison 
gas had been supplied by Great Britain. The 
first definite reports concerning these mon
strous tacts wore received as early as Sep
tember 17th, 1939. Medical experts of inter
national repute and neutral journalists were 
asked to assist in establishing indisputable 
and exhaustive prooi of the various cases in 
which poison gas had been -used. Only then 

_dtd we inform world public opinion of the 
rible rlalnUs oLlhis crime against humanity.

thods of warfare, Is further proof of the hypo
critical and unscrupulous torms^cf wartare of 
that country.

We have, however, no! only to ask in how 
tar Great Britain believes that she can escape 1 
this serious question by a laconic reply, but 
we have today to bring a fresh grave accu
sation against Great Britain as being impli
cated In the criminal use of gas in warfare, 
for, tn the meantime, new and definite reports 
have reached us, according to which poison 
gas w a 3  not only used in jaslb. the place 
mentioned in the German Communique^ol 
October 12th, but also in numerous otner 
places In Poland. In these cases, it could 
again beysrove^Ji^Uillg^oison g a s  bombs.

The long arm of German Propaganda Minister Joseph Goebbels reached over the Atlantic and scat
tered untold thousands of anti-British circulars in the United States, according to reports from Fed
eral postal authorities. Part of one received in a N ew Jersey community,1 charging that Poles used 
poison gas supplied b y  Great Britain, is reproduced above. Mailed from Berlin, via Italy, circulars 

were addressed to names apparently taken from local telephone directories.

WEDNESDAY

Fine Arts club will meet with Mrs. 
Chas. Brown, 702 W Louisiana, Wed
nesday afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Wednesday Bridge club will meet 
with Mrs. Hugh West, 805 W Storey, 
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Rainbow girls will meet Wednes
day evening at 7:30 o ’clock at the 
Masonic Hall.

CACTUS club will meet with 
Mrs. S. H. Hudkins, 1200 W Indiana, 
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

FRIDAY

Belmont Bible class will meet with 
Mrs. W. L. Sutton, 511 N Pecos, Fri
day afternoon at 3:30 o’clock.

THURSDAY

Leslie Flyaron will meet with Miss 
Eddie Moore, 811 S Colorado, Thurs
day evening at 7:30 o ’clock.

Neighbors’ club will meet with 
Mrs. Fred Klatt, 910 W  Florida. 
Thursday afternoon at the usual 
hour.

Oil News—
(Continued from page 1)
inch tubing. Total depth is 5,335 
feet in lime. Amerada Petroleum 
Corporation No. 1-A T. S. Riley, 
which flowed 173 barrels naturally in 
six hours at 5,340 in lime is prepar
ing to gauge after acidizing with 2,- 
000 gallons.

Odor of gas was logged from 4,- 
426-35 feet by Stanolind No. 1 Amer
ican Warehouse Company, west olf- 
set to the discovery producer of 

i the Cedar Lake pool in northeast
ern Gaines, and it is drilling ahead 
below 4,540 feet in lime. Attempts 
are being made to kill Stanolind 
No. 1 A. L. Green, south offset to 
the discovery, by pumping in water. 
It has been blowing an estimated 
50,000,000 cubic feet of air daily for 
48 hours, but volume of air appears 
to be decreasing. The well blew out 
after encountering air from 3,640- 
54 feet, present total depth.

Stanolind No. 1 T. S. Riley, wild
cat three miles north and a mile 
and a half west of the Cedar Lake 
pool opener, had drillled to 2,900 
feet in anhydrite and sand.

Soldiers of 1939 
Keeps Old Lingo;
Still Chow Hound

NEW YORK (UP).—The shave
tail goofed off when he bunked fa
tigue.

That, according to Col. L. B. Ma- 
gruder, 2nd Corps Area recruiting 
officer, merely means the second 
lieutenant made a mistake when he 
went to bed during a lull in drills.

Magruder got together a list of 
some of the more common expres
sions used in conversation among 
soldiers. They -have not changed 
much' down through the years.

Other terms included: battin’ the 
breeze, a conversation which usu
ally ends with an argument as to 
who won the Civil War; cabbage, 
money; chow hound, gourmand; cir
cus water, iced drinks with meals; 
gold brick, lazy soldier; hash heater 
or slum burner, the cook; java and 
sidearms, coffee, milk and sugar; 
jawbone, charge it; mitt flopper, a 
handshaker.

New Tints for Shades

If you are considering new win
dow shades this fall, there are 
three aattractive new colors in 
cloth shades that will give your 
rooms a warm, translucent light— 
peachskin, leghorn and parch
ment.

Creamy Boiled Icing

To prevent boiled icing becom
ing hard and crusty or crystalliz
ing, add to your regular recipe 
one teaspoon of vinegar to each 
cup of sugar.
Exams Only Terror.

NEW YORK. (U.R) — Examinations 
are the only hobgoblins for Hunter 
College upperclassmen. Ghosts 
banshees, and black cats, do not 
scare them, they revealed in a 
superstition survey. Many girls 
carry' good luck tokens and say 
special prayers before exams.

Minnesota University Ages.

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (U.R) — The 
University of Minnesota aged 18 
years in one minute when the 
Board of Regjents voted to make 
the official founding date 1851 In
stead of 1869. Classes began in 
1869 but laws providing for the 
university were passed in 1851.

LAMESANS VISIT.

Judge Says—
Continued From rag ; One.
at his conclusion that there was 
a shortage of $8,510 in proceed
ings from a Bund rally to last Feb
ruary —■ a shortage which is the 
basis for two counts not involved 
in the present trial but which Mc
Carthy said he dealt with as "a 
similar transaction.”

After exhibiting impatience at the 
accountant’s answers, Judge Wal
lace finally announced: “I’ll in
struct the jury right now that there 
is no proof at this time that the 
defendant stoic any money as a re
sult of' the Madison Square Garden 
affair (the rally.)”
DOING WELL.

W. G. Moxey, suffering from a 
severe case of flu, is reported doing 
well today.. He is'in A Midland hos
pital.
FROM CRANE.

Mr. and Mrs. T. N. White of 
Crane were visitors to Midland to
day.
TO NEW MEXICO.

Mr. and Mrs. Foy Proctor lefD 
this afternoon for a few days’ trip 
to New Mexico.

TT’S easy to get quick relief from 
stuffy nostrils with Mentholatum. 

This soothing ointment reduces 
the local congestion, thus helping 
to clear the breathing passages. 
Mentholatum also checks sniffling, 
sneezing, soreness due to colds, it 
soothes irritated membranes and 
promotes healing. And its vapors 
likewise carry comfort deep into the 
cold-infested air passages. '

YUCCA
LAST DAY

Show Opens Daily 1:45 P. M. 
Features Starting at 

2:25—4:35—6:50—9:00
Even more thrilling to see than 

it was to live!

PLUS! Cartoon—News
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Dunham of 

Lamesa were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. P. Pope Monday night.

ON HUNTING TRIP.

H. H. Vaughn of Ranger and a 
party of other hunters passed 
through Midland this morning cn 
route to the Davis Mountains.

TO LEAVE HOSPITAL.

Mrs. J. L. Barber and baby will 
be discharged from a Midland hos
pital today.

FROM BIG SPRING.

Mi’s. Bob Schermerhorn of Big 
Spring visited Mrs. J. Harvey Fryar 

here today.

RITZ
ENDS TONITE

It's a circus of laughs . . . songs 
. . . surprises . . . sensations!

BY PLANE TRIP.
\ ‘

Mrs. J. W. Rhodes, Evelyn Garvin 
and Pearl Henley flew to Abilene 
Sunday on' a pleasure trip, George 
McEntire was the pilot.

UNDERGOES SURGERY.

Mrs. L. F. Joplin, who underwent 
«a major operation in a Big Spring 
hospital Monday morning, was re
ported doing well this morning.

FROM ROSWELL.

Mrs. Geo. Weaver and daughter, 
Barbara, of Roswell, N. M„ ar° 
houseguests of Mrs. Geo. Abell.

IN HOSPITAL. •

Mrs. S. P, Myrick of Stanton is in 
a Midland hospital wjfere she was 
admitted Sunday..

IN FORT WORTH.

Mrs. F. B. Fromliold is on a -visit 
to Fort Worth.

Needlecraft club will meet with 
Mrs. O. R. Jeffers, 1901 W Wall, 
Thursday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

SATURDAY

Story Hour will be held in the 
children’s library at the courthouse 
Saturday morning at 10 o’clock.

Treble Clef Juvenile Music club 
will meet at the Watson studio, 210 
W Ohio, Saturday morning at 9:30 
o’clock.

Business and Profession Women’s* 
club will sponsor its annual silver 
tea in the assembly room of the 
courthouse Saturday afternoon from 
3 o’clock until 5:30. »

Domestication of the cat is cred 
ited to the ancient Egyptians.

DON'T INVITE 
PYORRHEA

Do youj gums cause you discom
fort? Druggists will return your 
money if the first bottle of “LE- 
TO’S” fails to satisfy.

Palace Drug Co.

AMI ECONOMICAL TOO
‘JaA t  -  £ajfe * Ccmtfcrtakle
Every day you can travel in “T & P" de 
lu xe  a ir -c o n d it io n e d  chair cars, and 
coaches with m odern washrooms, free 
soap and towels, free drinking cups, and 
many other o p -to -th e -m in u te  appoint
ments not usually found in coaches and 
chair cars fu r  uu ly  2 cen ts  a m ile .
R ound-trip  coach rates are on an even 
lower basis.
Round-trip rates for Pullman travel are 
only a fraction higher.

A Texas and Pacific ticket costs no more, 
hut Texas and Pacific service adds much to 

the pleasure of your trip.

FOR INFORMATION 
Call Local Ticket Agent -

THE TERRS MIO PACIFIC Rÿ


